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POBTALES, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1904.

INTERESTING ITEMS 
FROM ALL OYER

(TEST WAR NEWS SHOWS JAPAN 
STILL BOLDLY PUSHING HER ADVANTAGE
On Wednesday, th , 3d, at midnight, Japanese torpado baata puahad lighted lumbar rafta Into Port Arthur and 

m  tha lira of Russian forta to maka tham waata ammunition.
P u H D C f farylaa haa bean raaumad by a Japan*** line between Chemulpo and Kobe, the Japan and Yellow eoaa 

ring been C leared  Of Russian wa rah I pa.
Ruaalan aaflora wounded at Chemulpo have bean tgksn to Japan an a hoapltal ahlp and am wall treated. 
Unconfirmed reporta are publlahed of a throe daya' attack an Port Arthur early laat weak and o f the oinking of 

Hmslan and a Japaneeo vaoaai near tha Mlao Tao Islands. Tha letter dlaaater la said to be reported by twenty-eight 
adNMe, tha only aurvlvora, who landed In China.
4 l i f t *  Indication, aaam to bo that a land battle la not much farther In tha future. In addition to Ita prevleua 
icantratlon of foroaa In Korea, Japan has continued landing man from transports at Chlnnampo, and they have gone 
Ring Yang. In tha northern part of tha Hermit kingdom. Between that point and the Yalu river the first meeting

It Is beginning to look bright for 
alagle statehood for Naw Mexico. The 
political wind Is veering In Washing 
ton In rnvor of giving to New Mexico 
what aba rally deserves and Is entitled 
to. by right, by population. By wealth, 
by ability to support a strong, stable 
and efficient atnta government and by 
the treaty of Qnedaiape Hidalgo New 
Mexico haa a much stronger case In 
this respect than nay state that haa 
been admitted to the Union since 1330. 
A state government was guaranteed to 
It by solemn treaty between this coun
try and .Mexico, and tha Congress o f 
tbs United States la morally bound to 
carry oat this treaty stipulation.— 
Santa r e  Naw Mexican.

KOREA  
r BAY

and Ksba, tha Japan and Ysttew asna

a hoapltal ahlp and ara wall traatad. 
daya’ attack on Pert Arthur early laat weak and af tha sinking of 

Tae Islands. Tha lAttar disaster Is said to be reported by twenty-eight 
who landed in China.

te be that a land battle la not much farther In the future. In addition to Ita prevleua 
Korea, Japan has continued lending men from transports at Chlnnampo, and they have gone 

part of tha Hermit kingdom. Between that point and the Yalu river the first meeting 
Japanese arm lee may be expected. * r

A  noteworthy development of the poet week woe the sailing of the Japanese general staff far Korea some daya
, \ j  • l  ’. ..

Theflnal attack on Port Arthur lo expected any day. Tha Czar's farces will defend the city with their last drop 
o f blood, according to proclamations, and the Japanoao navy will try to taka It at any coat.

Maantlmc landings o f Japanaaa are reported from various points on the Liao Tung peninsula.
Russia la preparing to call out Its entire army and the movement by rail across the great width of Siberia con-

t m n a »/ j* lH  j
The feeling In Russia toward both the United States and Great Britain Is said te be much better as the result 

of roccnt acts at Washington end the visit of Ambassador BenckendorfT, stationed at London, to the Csar, on which oc
casion “he presented a friendly letter from King Edward and described the attitude of the British government toward 
the Czar. _ ____________■ _________

RUSSIAN VLADIVOSTOK SQUADRON
-  MAY BE CORNERED BY JAPANESE FLEET

h. March 9. —There appearsr 
how to be no doubt In the minds of 
naval experts that the giant cruisers 
o f Russia's yiadlvoetock squadron are 
In a tight place.

It Is conceded that they are at sea 
and soon must engage the Japanese 
warships, which have gotten between 
them and Vladivoetock.

St. Petersburg admits the gravity of 
the situation, but believes the great 
vessels will be able to take the meas
ure of their opponents.

Tokio good boyodd this and sends 
outffi report that a battle already has 
taken place and that the cruisers have 
been Captured or destroyed.

This rumor, however, appears un
likely to be true, as It would not seem 
probable that Tokio could learn of 
such an engagement without Its con
firmation appearing In some other 
quarter.

Oeneral Kuropatktn will depart for 
the Far Bast Saturday, and his ap
pearance at the seat of war. It is In
timated, will hasten the first Impor
tant movement on land.

Cedsacka have plundered a Korean 
town %nd hilled several women.

Japhft IB pushing construction on the 
Seoul-WIJu railway

Russia Is working steadily to secure 
permtoeton te aaad the Black sea fleet 
th r o jN  the Dardanelles.

It Is again asserted thst Port Ar
thur may be abandoned by the Rus- 
kiane.

New York, March 8.— The Herald
publishes the following from Its cor
respondent at Tokio:

The V lad I r as toe k squhdroh Is at sea 
and It Is reported was engaged yester
day with a Japanese fleet.

The result Is not yet announced, but 
It la beUerfd the Russian sblpe have 
been destroyed or captured.

According to Port Arthur reporta the 
Retvlzan and the Askold have been 
refloated and salvage work Is proceed
ing on the Cesarevttch.

The position remains unchanged 
and there Is no indication of the Imme
diate beginning of extensive land op
erations.

Trustworthy reports state that Ad
miral Alexleff has gone to Mukden and 
that (Jen. Linevltch Is In command of 
the whole of the Russian forces, pend
ing the arrival of Gen. Kuropatktn.

The chancellor and vice chancellor 
of the house of peers have refuted to 
receive the official salaries during the 
continuance of the war, and It Is be
lieved that the members of both 
houses of the Diet will follow this ex 
Ample. The patriotic feeling Is grow 
tng and large subscriptions to the war 
fund are received dally.

Great Importance Is attached to the 
fact that Marquis Ito, president of the 
privy council. Is being dispatched to 
Korea on a special mission to the em
peror. Marquis Ito goes ostensibly as 
an ambassador conveying the emper
or's congratulations In an autograph 
letter to the Korean emperor. The 
feeling here, however. Is that the mis
sion Is one of great political signifi
cance.

Marquis Ho will leave Tokio In a 
few days and will remain In Korea a 
week or more His suite Includes

Count Tsuxuko, the secretary of the 
privy council. Admiral Sakamoto. Gen. 
Hasegawa. Viscount Llgaahihono and 
some foreign officials

8t. Petersburg, March 8.—The where
abouts of Captain Reltsenstetn’s Vladi
voetock squadron Is carefully guarded 
by the military authorities, but there Is 
a strong Impression here thst when the 
seven Japanese warships appeared off 
the harbor 8unday and yesterday, the 
Russian squadron was outside, perhaps 
down the coast, operating with the 
Russian land force near the mouth of 
the Tumen river.

I f  the Russians were outside and the 
Japanese definitely ascertained that 
fact, a big sea fight la probably Immi
nent. as It la considered certain that 
the Japanese In that case will lie on 
and off Vladivoetock to prevent the re
turn of the Russians, giving battle U 
they are caught In flic open sea.

All the harbors Mong the coast In 
which the Russians might seek refugs 
are frozen and the squadron must 
eventually be forced to return to Vladi
voetock for coal.

Although the Japanese squadron Is 
superior In numbers and guns, con
sisting of a battleship and four armored 
cruisers, two of which are believed to 
be the Idiumo and the Yakumo, and 
two unsrinored cruisers, the four ar
mored cruisers under Captain Reitsen- 
steln. the Roesla. Brombol. Rurtk and 
Bogatyr, are among the finest vessels 
In the Russian navy, constituting as 
slater ships a homogeneous fighting 
unit, and experts here are not certain 
that they could not take the measure 
of Rear Admiral Urtu’s ships.

RUSSIANS GETTING READY FOR THE WAR,
WHICH THEY SAY HAS HARDLY BEGUN

8t. Petersburg. March 6.—Although 
almost lour weeks hare elapsed since 
the Japanese first attacked Port Ar
thur. here the war Is considered hard
ly begun

Heavy land fighting, upon which the 
fate of the campaign depends, is not 
expected much before the end of April 
By this time Russia will have in the 
field, exclusive of the large army of 
men required to guard the railroads, 
four army oorps. each with a cavalry 
division and an artillery brigade. All 
that has happened so fsr. or Is going 
to happen until these forces are In the 
field, Is considered, according to the 
Russian views, to be nothing more 
than the prologue the real drama 

The crippling of* the Port Arthur 
fleet wm» unfortunate In that It gave 

[the enemy command of the sen at the 
jvery outset. It Is, nowever, of rela- 
|tive|f small importance from the 
IstairopWxt of the main strategy of the 
■war, whether Port Arthur stands or 
(falls. But as long ns It holds out and 
the fleet is harbored there It will con
stitute a potential menace which will 

strict and hamper Jape n s opera
tions, and the Russians are determined 
to defend Port Arthur as heroically 

they did Sebastopol.
No largo garrisons will be retained 

tere; 10.000 men are as good as 100/ 
for defense, while the more men 

the more mouths to feed. There are 
(enough provisions there now to last

----- wp-t t —------;--------------------

for eight months. In addition there 
will be s division of Cossacks with 
mountain batteries on the peninsula 
to oppose landing and harass the ene
my If they succeed In Investing the 
city.

Viceroy Alexleff still retains his 
headquarters at Mukden, through 
whlc$ 3<000 or 1.000 soldiers are pass 
lng dally to the positions which the 
main army will occupy. The Rus
sians believe that for military pur
poses there Is only one road oyer 
which the Japanese can come from 
Korea. All the troops landed at Che
mulpo. Mokpo and Chimnarapo must 
use the "Peking road.”  Consequently 
the landing at Plakstn bay and the 
other places on the east const of 
northern Korea are not considered Im
portant, the absence of roads prevent
ing these forces from combining with 
the main body.

The Coesacks, mounted infantry and 
light guns now across the Yalu river 
will serve to harass the enemyHn ev
ery possible way. as well as to hold 
him In check until the Russian main 
armies and reserves are concentrated 
and disposed. 8harp fighting may oc
cur between the advance parties, but 
nothing of a decisive character Is ex
pected.

The Russian plans contemplate tak 
lng no chances on the score of Inferior 
numbers. By sheer weight of men and 
guns. If nothing else, when the proper 
time arrives, Russia counts on over-
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ch«z, treasur- 
f Taos county.

been filed by 
tt. for the terrl- 
whlch It Is al-

whelming the Japanese and rolling 
them back through Korea It Is real
ised that the vastness of the theater 
of war will make the protection of the 
railroad the solo means of transporta
tion of troops and supplies from Eu
rope. one of the most difficult phases 
of the Russian military problem. With 
the Japanese in command of the sea 
there is always ibe possibly of their 
landing small bodies of men In unex-

I pected places to make Incursions Into 
the Interior to cut the railroad and 
telegraph lines and blow up bridges; 
but adequate measures are believed 
to have been taken to guard against 
such misfortune.

It Is a mistake to suppose that the 
Russians underestimate the prowess of 
their adversaries. On the contrary, 
they admit the fine marksmanship of 
the Japanese and their marvelous abil
ity In determining ranges, yet Rus
sians do not believe that the Japan
ese can successfully face the legions 
of the Czar. On the sea the maritime 
life of the Japanese gives them a nat
ural advantage; but on land, where 
belong all tbe traditions of the Rus
sian army, the men of toe empire hare 
perfect faith born of theft- numerous 
experiences with pagan tribes and the 
fatalism inherent in tbe Russian char
acter. They believe that Asiatics can 
not meet Europeans In battle array; 
tuat a yellow race cannot triumph 
over a white or beatben over Chris
tians.

JAPANESE ATTACK „ 
VLADIVOSTOCK

Vladivoetock. March 8.—A fleet of 
five Japanese battleships and two 
cruisers appeared off this place at 1:26 
o'clock this afternoon , and bombarded 
the town and shore batteries for fifty- 
five minutes.

The fleet approached from "the direc
tion of Askold Island, at the east en
trance to Ussuri bay. and about thirty- 
two miles southeast of Vladivostok.

Entering Ussuri bay tbs enemy 
formed a line of battle, bat did not ap
proach to a close range.

They directed their fire against the 
shore batteries and the town, but no 
damage resulted, as roost of their 200 
l)ddtts shells failed to burst.

The Russian batteries, commanded 
by Generals Vernonet and Artamon- 
off. did not reply, awaiting a Closer ap
proach of the enemy. The Japanese 
lire ceased st 3:30 p. m.. and the enemy 
retired In the direction o f Askold Is
land.

Simultaneously taro torpedo boat de
stroyers appeared near Askold Island 
and two more near Cape Ms Ids! The 
Japanese ships were covered with lee.

The attack resulted la mo loss to the 
Russians, hut cost the enemy 300,800 
roubles i f  loo.ooo) la ammunition. Most 
of the projectiles were Mx aad tvralve-

uuvernor Otero has appointed the 
following notarise public: B. M. Read 
o f Santa Te for Santa re  county. Mil- 
ton H. El ford of Dexter for Chaves 
county.

The postofflee at Hot Springs, Baa 
Miguel county, has been discontinued. 
On March 31st, the postofflee at Oabra, 
San Miguel county, w ill also be dis
continued

On the Sth Inst, between Cubero and 
Laguna, on the Santa Fe. a track walk
er, Jesus Salamandln, w u  struck by 
the California limited and cut to pieces. 
He was on his track velocipede and 
could not get out of t%» way In time.

Suit against Hlglno 
er and tax collector 
and his bondsmen.
District Attorney Abl 
tory, to recover |4,f 
leged haa not been properly accounted 
for.

A gun club, to comprise all lovers of 
the sport, la to be organized In Albu
querque. The members will arrange 
shotgun events with prises to take 
place during the territorial fair to be 
held In Albuquerque during the com
ing autumn.

W. O. Colby of Nebraska, recently 
bought a 260-acre reservoir site In the 
outskirts of Santa Fe from the Santa 
Fe Water and Light Company. A dam 
will probabaly be built and sufficient 
land put under Irrigntlon to supply a 
beet augar factory.

Delegate Rodey haa Introduced a 
Joint resolution for the printing of 6,- 
000 copies. With accompanying maps 
and Illustrations, of the report of the 
governor of New Mexico to the secre
tary of tha Interior for the year ending 
June 30, 1903, and the printing of 1,000 
tuples of the latest map of the terri
tory.

People In the lower Rk> Grande val
ley are said to be worrying about tbe 
probable scarcity of water during tbe 
coming summer It seems that we 
beard something of the kind laat year. 
Just a few weeks before the river car
ried a healthy cargo of ben coops and 
'fences down that way.—Albuquerque 
Journal.

Although Governor Yates of Illinois 
honored the requisition of Governor 
Otero for Porter Morrow, wanted In 
Santa Fe for stealing a trunk of sam
ples belonging to the Simmons Hard
ware Company of S t Louis and valued 
at »600, Sheriff H. C. Kinaell returned 
from Springfield, Illinois, where Mor
row had been located, without bis man. 
Morrow having tmken to the woods. 
Detectives have been employed to run 
him down.

According to a atory told by Victory 
Barra, a Mexican section laborer who 
v u  brought to Albuquerqua' fro-n Cu- 
lero  and placed In the Santa Fe rail
way hoapltal, his comrade. Leanardo 
Eros, waa killed by three American 
tramps and Barra himself waa aerious- 
I) Injured. He locates tbe scene of tbe 
murder at a point sixty miles east of 
Albuquerque and officers In the va
rious towns hava been notified to keep 
a sharp lookout for the three Ameri
cana.

A Santa Fe dispatch of March 7th 
aayi: Another murder la reported
from Tucumcarl. Quay county, accord
ing to a dispatch received In Santa Fe 
to-day. A Lucas, after atabblng C. B 
Williams of Cleburne, Texaa. In the 
arm. killed Lee Cannon, a saloon keep
er, who tried to eject him from tbe sa
loon. Local waa drunk and hla weap
on waa only a small penknlft with 
which be Inflicted three wounde upon 
Cannon, one of which severed the fem
oral artery and caused death Lucas 
surrendered to Deputy Sheriff Smith.

The Grant County Telephone Com
pany of Silver City, which has been 
for some time past figuring on con
structing a line to the Burro Mountain 
mining camps, haa finished all ar
rangements for the construction of the 
line. The material has been ordered 
and the workmen are now on the 
ground It ts thought the line will be 
lu operation In a short time This 
company haa a very extenslva system 
all over the southwest part of the 
territory. Including nil tbe leading 
mining camps surrounding 8!lver City.

Albuquerque will soon have Us new 
electric city railway In operation. W. 
K. Qreer. president of the Albuquer
que Traction Company, has received 
a letter from th# Illinois Steel Com
pany stating that the rails are on tbe 
way. having been shipped from Joliet 
on February 27th All the ties und 
poles have been cut and the line haa 
teen surveyed, and on tbe arrival of 
the rails active construction work will 
begin and be pushed to completion. It 
Is expected that within nix weeks after 
the arrival of the rails three miles of 
the road will be built and In operation. 
The coachea have been ordered from St. 
Louis.

The bitter fight over the estate of the 
late Lord A. L  Coape o f Lumberton, 
Rio Arriba county. who shot himself 
after killing hls wife, waa settled on 
the 6th Inst In the Probate Court at 
Tlerra Amarllta. The Immensely val- 
rable collection of curios, and a quit 
claim deed to a mining company at 811- 
verton. Colorado, go to the helm In 
England, while the mother of Mrs. 
Coape. Mrs. Hernandez, gets the resi
due of the estate, consisting o f 160 
acres of lknd. houses and Iota la Ltim- 
berton, and the personal estate, which 
la arid to be very valuable. A legal 
fight over the estate haa been begun In 
England.

The Hachlta Mercantile Company 
was Incorporated March Sth by Joseph 
A. Leahy. Ofcrl F Dunnegan sad W il
liam B. Walton of Orant county, who 
are also tha directors The capitalisa
tion la f 13.000 and the headquarters are 
at Hachlta. Great county. The Baa 
Juan Canal and Development Company 
haa Mao Bled Incorporation papers, the 
iBCorporatorn aad director* being Jay 
Turley and L. Bradford Prince o f San
ta Fa. Joseph C. Thurman add Hob-ri 
M. Johnson of Durango. Colorado, aad 
Jaaa N. Jaquea of Blanco Baa Jana 
county. The capitalization la 81,088,000 
and the headquarters ara at Blanco. 
The oompaay haa aarvOyad an irriga
tion canal twenty mllea font out o f tbe 
Baa Jaaa river, which will pot under 
Irrigation 40.000 acres o f figs land

Prospecting an Grants.
Del agate Rodey's bill, authorizing 

ibe exploration and purchase of mines 
within the boundaries o f private land 
claims In New Mexico, has been un
favorably reported upon by the secre
tary of tbe Interior, to whom It waa 
inferred by the House committee on 
mines and mining.

This bill relates to grants of lands 
tbe title of which was passed on from 
tha time of the treaty of Guadalupe 
Hidalgo and which hava been referred 
to the Court of Private Land Claims 
and confirmed, with the exception of 
the mineral rights, which were re
served. The reservation of these 
rlghtz, however, haa la many Instances 
prevented the exploitation and work
ing the valuable mines. Tbe parties 
who held posaeeaory title of the sur
face have not worked the minerals, and 
their possession of the land haa pre
vented others from doing'so until leg
islation had been enacted to carry Into 
effect a section of the act of March 3, 
1891, establishing a Court of Private 
Land Claims In certain states and ter
ritories. including New Mexico.

This section provided that the allow
ance o f confirmation ot any claim 
should not confer any right or title to 
any gold, silver, or quicksilver mine*, 
or minerals of the same, unless the 
grant claimed affected the donation or 
sale of such mines or minerals to the 
grantee, or nnless such grantee has be
come otherwise entitled thereto In law 
or equity. Therefore, under this act. 
these mines and minerals remain the 
property of the United States, the same 
aa any other unentered land, with the 
exception that the title to the same 
alto rests In private parties so far aa 
the surface la concerned.

This, Mr. Rodey states, la a condi
tion of affairs which needs remedying 
and be has provided the remedy by hls 
bill, which provides that the gold, sil
ver and quicksilver deposits, or mines, 
or minerals of the same, on lends em
braced within any lend grant claim 
confirmed by the Court ot Private Land 
Claims, are open to exploration and 
purchase under the mining lews of the 
United States. Provision Is made for 
compensation of parties having surface 
title, end regulations prohibiting pros
pecting upon Improved tracts, etc.

Tha department objected to the bill 
on the ground that It was tbe Inten
tion ff>f the act of March 3, 1891, to only 
reserve title to minerals In grants 
where the presence of these minerals 
» ere then knowu^-and not to future 
discoveries. In other words. It only 
applied to developed claims, and the 
discovery of mineral by the holder of 
the tract makes him tbe owner of the 
same i

The MU h*s again been referred to 
tbe departmenL with an amendment 
meeting tbe objection of the depart
ment. and If the bill than receives the 
endorsement of tbe secretary the com
mittee ou mines and mining will prob
ably report It.

Hundreds of thousands of acres of 
land are Involved, and considerable 
opposition on the part of those having 
title to grants has devsioped.

EVENTS IN WASHINGTON AND 
TRANSACTIONS OF CONGRE!

First Suspects Liberated.
A second dispatch from Albuquer

que, on the Sth Inst., aeya: Although 
the officers were almost certain yes
terday afternoon that Jose Trujillo aad 
wife murdered Mrs. Mary Ann Boone, 
further Investigation prove# otherwise, 
and late laat night tbe two suspects 
were liberated, but will be called aa 
witnesses

Tbe coroner’s Jury heard testimony 
all of to-day and finally adjourned late 
this afternoon, after returning e ver
dict fastening tbe crime upon no per- 
rtefitor person. Tbe most conflicting 
testimony before tbe Jury came from 
tbe owner of the bouae where the 
murder waa committed. Mrs. Barbara 
Sanches, and the police believe that 
the knows more about the murder than 
abe has yet told.

Mrs Sanchez attempts to make It 
appear from her evidence that a shoe- 
make-. and a Mexican named Guada
lupe Meodoa. committed the deed. Aa 
this U the second murder o f e woman 
here within three weeks, the officers 
are more determined than ever to fer
ret out A «  men or woman who beat 
Mrs. Boone and then choked her to 
death.

The committee on foreign oomaavoe 
has reported in favor of the bill pend
ing In Ooogreaa authorising tha Presi
dent to correspond with the principal 
maritime powers for the extension of 
the exemption principle to private 
property ot sea not contraband of war.

| Justice Pritshar^ overruled the xso- 
i tlon o f Bamuel A. Qroff. one o f the 
recently c o b  rioted defendants la tha 
postal trial, and sentenced him to two 
years in the Mounds vllle penitentiary 
and to pay a fine of $19,006, sentence 
to begin on arrival at the penitentiary.
Qroff Immediately furnished bond for 
•30,003. pending a motion for n new 
trial.

I Tha Senate committee on military 
affaire haa agreed to Incorporate la 
the army appropriation bill an item of 
1360,000 to continue and complete % 
military wagon road in Alaska from 

i Valdes to Fort Egbert or Eagle City.
Also an Item of 3311,680 to oomplate 
the construction end extension o f the 
sub-marine telegraph line from Sitka 
to Fort LI scum. i—

I A bill has been Introduced In Com 
' grass setting aside a tract of land In 
the Akroo. Colo., land district as n 
public park. Tbe movement was start
ed by tbe Beecher’s Island Memorial 
Association, which la desirous of 
making a park of this land and erect
ing a monument thereon In commemo
ration of memorable battles between 
scouts and frontiersmen end Indians.

| Secretary Shaw haa nottued all spe
cial national bank depositories. Includ
ing those of New York CUy, that they ^  
will be required to pay, on account 
the Panama canal purchase, twenty 
per cent, of their holdings of govern
ment funds on or before March 36th.

: The twenty per cent, aggregates about 
$30,000,000, leaving about 320.000.000 
to be supplied from the treasury. Thu 
two payments to the canal oompaay 

' and to the republic of Panama will be 
! made concurrently a.out April 1st.
I Representative Bonynge appeared 
beforf the House committee on public 
buildings and grounds and presented 
tbe Invitation of the Denver Chamber 
ot Commerce to go to Denver end aw 
certain the need o f e new federal bulld- 

i lng. Former Member Shafroth pre
seated the bill and made the sugges
tion to the chamber that the Invitation 
be extended. Mr. Bonynge backed up 
Mr. Bhafroth's assertions In regard to 
tbe needs of Denver and told the com
mittee that an hour's visit In Denver 
would convince It of the necessity of 
new buildings. It is Mr. Boo yaga's 
personal belief that tbe committee will 
visit Denver after the adjournment «  
Congress.

Having acquired the right of way for 
the Panama canal, the United States 
now purposes vigorously to take steps 
looking to the protection from mala
ria and yellow fever of the large num
ber of Americans who undoubtedly 
will be attracted to that section when 
the work of construction begins. U 
baa been decided to send Col. William 
Oorgas, the yellow fever expert of the 
army, for a conference with Admiral 
Walker. Dr. Oorgas la aa Inunuaa, 
and will go to the Isthmus pr.-i>»r**<i 
to put Into execution the methods 
adopted by U n  in Havana, which 
brought such effective results, yellow 
fever in that city now being a thing 
almost unknown.

Our Forte Rise Trade.
The Department of 

Labor, through Ita bora 
makes aa Interesting report upon t 
growth o f commerce between th* On 
ed States and Porto Rloo.

This commerce during the 
year o f 1901 amounted to $33,000,1 
In 1487, the year prior to 
tt amounted to $4,163,913. O f the ' 
ot $33,900,300 trade between tha Unit
ed States aad Porto Rloo, $11,000,008 
were for domestic products o f tha 
United Status shipped to Porto Rise, 
and $8400,000 lonjaefta products SU 
Porto Rico shipped to the 
States. $800,009 tor 
shipped from the UaHed States to 
Porto Rloo, aad $200,000 foreign pood* 
ucts shipped from Porto Rico to tha 
United States.

O f the shipments from the United 
States te Porto Rico, the more 
test Items were bread stuffs, $1 
063; Sot ton mannfacturae, $14 
manufacture# o f Iron and steel, $L* 
166473. and provisions, $1,403,634.

O f the articles shipped from Porte 
Rloo to the United States, broura su
gar am >unt to 36.S1SJ64, cigars $1/ 
441,196. leaf tobacco 3366414, oranges 
$318,094 matt coffee $810,983.

Porto Rteo coffee is growing la te* 
vor la ihn United States, the qaaaUty 
shipped la 1903 being B.too.ooo pounds, 
against 1,900.000 in 1803. Porto Rios 
tobacco Is also taJoylni Increased see* 
ularlty, the total quantity shipped to
the Latted States In 1903 
008 fa/unda. against 817,808

Canal Commissioners.
lh e  President seat to tha Baa 

following nominations: 
isthmian Canal Commission. Rear Ad
miral Jobs O. Walker, U. B. re- 
thud. District o f Columbia.

Members o f Isthmian Canal Oem* 
mission ~MaJ. Gen. Oeorgs W . Darin, 
U. B. A., retired. District o f i  
wtiiia*n H. Burr. New York;
M. Harrod. Louisiana; Carl ~
Ormakky. California; Frank J. Hooker. 
Michigan; William Barclay “
New fork.

Navy—Oommaader. UeuL 
lea William O. Ci

The,
• en t la lly
the seega 
ed themselves
The law  under

Cutler.
|  aa constituted ts am 

g  body o f engineers, six of 
ben  having dlaUngutoh- 

■ h  engineering work, 
under which the oowimtsetoo 

waa created provided that four of the 
members should be skilled la the #<*- 
enoe at engineering. Cat Meeker la 
the only men on the commission who 
may be classed as distinctly a busi
ness man. H e Is a man ot targe af* 
fairs and during the Spanish Am ericana

a f transportation.
Rear Admiral Walker has been Iden

tified with this government's tnvsstt- 
gatlon of Isthmian canal routes 
many yean  aad to regarded as the
Informed man to the country ou that 
subject.

The commission, ed a body, win go 
te Panama, within a mouth. Prelimin
ary work will be begu"

Upon the motion o f Solicitor General 
Hoyt Congressman Robert W.
o f Denver waa admitted to praetloe I 
fore the Supreme Court o f the United 
States.

*  Supreme Court Proceedings.
Tbe Territorial Supreme Court met 

March 3rd In the. capital with Chief 
Justice W J. Mills ot Las Vegas and 
Associate Justices John R. McFls of 
Sants Fe, Frank W. Parker of Las 
Cruces and Benjamin 8. Baker of A l
buquerque oo the bench.

Two judgments of lower courts were 
reversed end remanded, the Territory 
of New Mexico vs. tbe delinquent tax
payers of Bernalillo county, and tbe 
case of tbe First National bank of A l
buquerque vs. Susmgn Lewlsou.

The following Judgments were af
firmed; Tbe case of F. L. Pearce vs. 
Frances L. Albright, from Bsrnaltllo 
county; the territory, ex rel George 
Marker, vs. the mayor end City Council 
of the city of Socorro, Henry Lockhart 
vs. H. C. Leeds; Amy J. McAllister v i  
Jane Hutchinson; Grnosfeld Bros. vs. 
l>. R. Brownell, remanded for further 
proceedings, and Raymond R. Ripley 
vs. the Cochltl Gold Mining Company, 
the American Engineering Works In
terveners.

Henry N. King of Albuquerque waa 
admitted to the Mar.

the court adjourned on the 4th InsL 
until September 2nd.

The administration Ic putiled to 
know how to deal with Ban Domingo, 
Every report that comes from tbe Is
land Indicates the existence there of 
s state approaching anarchy, i f  the 
were a capable government--etth 
regular or revolutionary—the State 
Department would cell upon It to 
serve the peace, protect Americas In
terests and cause e caseation of 
frequent and annoying Interference 
with American commerce. But tt 
said there Is no such government, and 
the department Is loath to embark ou 
a policy o f policing tha 
chasing small guerrilla bands through 
tha Jangle. The whole subject to 
der serious consideration by the 
ministration, which realises that for
eign Interests are looking to the Unit
ed States to relieve their own govern
ments o f the necessity of taking sold 
in Ban Domingo.

President and Mrs. Roosevelt. Jus
tice Brewer of the United States Su
preme Court, Senator Dolllver of Iowa, 
the British ambassador aad Lady Du
rand, aad many other persons promi
nent In official, diplomatic and social 
circles, attended the service Sunday, 
March 6th. in commemoration of tha 
100th anniversary of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society, at 8L John’s 
Episcopal church. Justice Brewer and 
Senator Dolllver waa tbe principal 
speakers. Dr. Danisl C. Gilman.
Ident of tae American Blbla Society, 
presided, and made a few remarks In 
which he said that during the lifetime 
of tae British and American societies 
they had circulated 260,000.080 copies 
of the Bible and parts o f the Bible to 
the nations ot the World. Justice 
Brewer declared that the greatest glo
ry of this nation lies In tbe fact that 
ever and always she has striven to 
translate Into the vernacular o f Inter
national law the parable of the good 
Samaritan and the Golden Rule.

During the discussion o f the Phil
ippine shipping bill In the Senate It 
was stated that Secretary Taft, recent
ly governor of the Philippines, had ex
pressed a willingness that the pro
poned tow should be enacted In case 
tha tariff on Philippine products was 
revised. Mr. Patterson accepted the 
suggestion o f a revision of the Philip
pines tariff aa a threat of another raid 
on sugar and tobacco, and said the 
friends o f the sugar and tobacco Indus
tries would resist every effort o f that 
kind 
tact Ice.
the kind, If aa administration 
aad presented by Mr. Lodge, would re
ceive unanimous support o f the Re
publican aide. "Not necessarily," Mr. 
Platt (Conn.) Interrupted to any, and 
Mr. Patterson replied that It had been 
nnltonaty so In the past. Mr. Platt 
seM, however, that he would Join in 
the effort to defont any measure that 
would bo tar redoes tha tariff on PhU- 

r  as to Interfere With & i  
ngnr Inter eels

Th* statement of tbs cot nags executed 
In ths mints o f tbs United States dur
ing February shows a total of 13433/
610 pieces. The gold coined amounted 
to $36,603,600; sliver. $1,476,000; minor 
rotas, $33,360. This cotaage Includse 
9.646,000 pieces for the PH life pin M 
government. «

President Roosevelt has had several 
with senators aad repre- 

In the Cougrees who ara ta
in the proposition to create 
m. It to understood to be tbe 

solution o f the problem 
that two xew states be created, one 
from Oklahoma aad the Indiaa Terri- 
tory and one from the 
New Mexico and Arisons.

Senator Gal linger
bill Increasing the salaries o f the exe
cutive officers of the government, aad 
also of senators sad members of the 
House of Representatives. The bill 
fixes the following noale: President, 
$76,000; vice president, $16,000; speak
er of the House of Representatives. 
$12,000; members of the cabinet. $16,- 

netors and members of 
the House. $8,000 each. The MU pro

test the new salaries shall take 
effect March 4. 1906.

In the United States Supreme Court 
an order has been Issued for the fre-

i of John Turner on bell, and aet-
___ tee bearing of his cam by the «
court tor April 8. next. Turns* to i 
British subject, who was tal 
custody upon arrival la New York last 
October on the charge of being 
arch 1st and hls deportation 
H i was detained ut Ellis t
otltuted habeas corpus ______
toe circuit court. Hls petition • -  -* 
writ of habeas corpus was 
he brought tee case to th 
Court| It la claimed In behalf i 

that he Js only a theorctl. 
arch 1st. He came to the ] *
to engage In lecturing i 
application for relent 
partly for the purpos 
Turner to fill lectors 
other Countries. . .

The architectural 
the White House wi

loa In tee Senate 
erally criticised 
of the lmi 
bnve been 
appropriation 
GalUngur

m m



rt of tl*CI»l»ogo Record- 
who to, probably closer 
•evelI than any other

BAH.R0 AD TIME TABLES.
Carries a Full Line of

The Bank of Portaiea, the oldest financial institution 
’orioles, sends greetings to the people of Roosevelt 
H a n d  wishes a hoppf and proeperons New Year to 

We are are in a better coodlUofi than ever to aecotn-
arrlves. 1:40 p.a

The best the market affords. Staple aad Fancy Groom
Flour, Canned Goods, Farm Produce, Etc.

.. ' 1 '■ • * .

C o m e  and Sea US.

tract*, mk! the* to  tarn ruuad *ad «*iu  U « 
iv p w n lu d  Im Ip  of a c<— hWrabto m o  
Jurity at Wall i t m t  il**lf.
Tbat It requires a certain amount 

oI genius to soeeessiully eorry on 
such a crusade, tee are frank to eon- 
lsss, bat we are equalljr certain that 
It manifests the lowest order of hy
pocrisy and duplleltv that baa ever 
marked an incumbent of the execu
tive office, Tbat, through It be has 
succeeded In gaining ' ‘Immense pop
ularity with the masses of the peo
ple as the foe of the traits,” but em
phasises the necessity of a national 
appreelatlon of tbs true character of 
the man who, by dint of accident, 
coupled with a peculiar freak of for
tune, has been thus permitted die- 
grace"therepublic and, through false 
pretense, “gain Immense popularity 
with the mas wee of the people.”

A millionaire by blrtb, whose 
wealth eonslati largely of business 
properies In the heart of New York 
City, It to email canee for wonder 
tbat hie biases and sympathies 
should be with the class among 
whom be was reared, and who have 
been bis friends and associates since 
boyhood; Indeed ft would seem 
rather anomalous that be should 
forsake hie lifelong companions and 
assume the attitude of a friend of 
the people as against these mllllon- 
aUe trust propagators. That he 
has done oo, nevertheless, to evident 
from the faet that a strong follow
ing has been mustered In his behalf 
from the body of the people. That 
be has now suceeeded In gaining 
“ the ayproval and heft) of aconstder- 
major+ty of Wall street Itself" la a 
strong circumstance tending to show 
tbat Wall street possesses substan- 
reasons for believing tbat be would 
“ then tarn round*’ and deliver unto 
them tne fruits of hto duplicity.

dnto our customers, and if yon fire in search of a safe and 
consarvative institution with which to do hasinsss; yon 
can find none better than the Bank of Portaiea.

Out of the 18,425 banki 
only about 5,000 are Nntio* 
show tbat in proportion to 
failed during the paat year 
^  The banking Ia< ' ' ^

Sotoct the depositor and, under its 'wise provisions, but 
w, if any, bank failures oecqr.

The Territorial Auditor is compelled, under the law, 
to visit all Territorial Banks twioe a year and make an 
examination of tbeir condition, and report the same, and 
the banks are required, by law, to c&ake two raports, thus 
making four annual ret

booses In the United States 
Banks, and bank statistics

1 .fears, more National Banks 
n any other kind. . 

wa of the territory are so trained as to

Pert Worth and Drnvw Oily.
BOMB BOCITO.

No. 1—Passenger, leave* 11:07 p.m
No. 7—Passenger, arrives... $99 a.m 

SOUTH BOUMK.
No. 2—Passenger, leaves.....5:36 a.m
No. ft—Passenger, leaves   7:26 p.m

Trains 7 and ft do not ran north of 
Amarillo.

SATURDAY, MARCH U.

SB.*\38 irts.
3ss. Our motto la, “Live and Let 

4 * Live.” Call and see os and be convinced tbat it will be to 
* \ yonr interest to do business with ns.

This store has been opened under the management of W. E. 
Stewart, one of the beet known grocers in Fortalee. The same e ttt-  
tesy and .consideration will bo shown in tho future ai in the p u t  
The new proprietor propone to n il goods oheap lor oash, thereby 
earing money to both parties No credit house can sail gtede n  
oheap as a oash houn, bnt yon oome in and we will show yen*

Notions Cheaper than i|iio Ever Heard of Boforo.
Look for Sign of A. Stewart

Opposite the First National Bank, Portolae.

I part in Umi •nlretkm 
m Sm  to bn held at

, T U L L  L IN  E O F 
L TKD AND MUI 
KAR • n n • •

E. M. PLANT
M o r e  yon purchase your tickets for points north, east, 
south or west.

N. &  MoQbb. •• • */. w “ 'T ‘ .

N. S. McGEE & CO.
Coal, Grain, Hay, Feed Stuff* and Field Saade

WAGON- YARD IN CONNECTION.
• |. A. VOILS, Manager, Portaiea, N, M.

G. W. ROSS,
CONTRACTOR 

and BUILDER

The Southern Kansas 
Railway, of Texas,

Is the only direct route to  Kansas City, Chicago, 8t. Louis 
and points beyond, aud Plans and Specifications fern Is ben on 

application. Prices reasonable. • All 
work guaranteed.

Lbm od  T>rr*l)
Penetrate the heart of the far famed Pecos Valley, justly re
puted to  be the finest fruit g row in g  district in the United 
States, connecting closely a t  Pecos. Texas, w ith  the Texas 
and Pacific ra ilway, for Rl Paso and all points In Old Mexico.

All of our trains make close connection a t Am arillo  w ith 
the F o rt W orth and Denver City ra ilw ay, trains both north 
and south, elim inating tne necessity for stop overs enroute 
for passengers traveling over that line.

W rite your friends In the east to ask tbeir local ra ilw ay 
agents regarding bomeseeker’s rates to  the Panhandle and 
Pecos Valley, via  the Hanta Fe System.

A full line of descriptive literature of the Panhandle and 
Pecos Valley a lways on hand, which may be obtained free by 
application to  this office.

DON A. SWEET,
Amarillo, Texas. Traffic Manager.

TERRELL & KENN0N

STAG SALOON
Wines, Liq 
and Cigars,TEE ABTEBIAI WILL 

There have been many and varied 
opinions rendered daring the past 
wsek as to  whether or not an ar
tesian flow  had actually been found 
In the prospect wsll now being drilled 
a t  this place, noae o f which have 
been proven o r successfully contro
verted. The well men have not, as 
ys t taken the public Into tbeir con
fidence, desiring first to  prove to 
themselves the accuracy of their 
judgement. L ittle, If any, doubt has 
ever been felt by those w bo have 
studied the surface Indications and 
geographical location hut what ar
tesian w a te r could tie bad hers a t n 
reasonable depth. Thus far Indica
tions have been extremely favorable 
and It believed thnt the drill Is now 
On the cap rock which cover* the 
water. Tbs stone Is of grey sand 
and Is Identical w ith  that found in 
the other artesian well districts.

While It Is a little early to  lie posi
tive. yet It  would be good policy for 
property holders to  retain their hold
ings until further developments. It 
w ill be a flow ing well when you see 
the drill stop.

Red Top Rye Is Our Specialty
a m  m x t-n n m .

T r m t r w  u d  C S W M .
I  bar*by * * 000* 0*  myanlf u  *  candidate lor 

lb * office of lr***or*r and oolWctoC forltoore-
n h  ooonty, *uhjBct to tb* action o f tt>« W*njo- 
•ratio primaiie*. JosV  KtlASD.

I  hereby inoounr. my**lf *  candidate for tb# 
■Sir, o f tmannrar aod collector for K n M rn jl 
•ounty aohject to tk* action of the Democratic 
primaries. C. W. MuSBi*.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for the 
office ot treerarer and collector for RmnSvcIt 
•ounty. subject to Ik*nctlouof the Democratic

W. E. MILLEI,
Wstchmsksr sod jcwuisrt

Forty years sxpsrlsncs in tbs bual- 
nesa. All kinds sf repairing dons 
promptly and work guaranteed. 
Office in Portaiea Fumltsr* Co.’S 
bnlldlng, east side square.

Building Paper, Prioei Right. Courteoua Treatment, Try Ua*

We srs in s position  to take cars •(
SECRET 8OOIETIE8, OUR FRIENDS

“ Our Own” Band Ooootrt, On Hex! Than- 
„ day ligh t, March 17.

A crowded boose will greet tb it 
and tru lj wonderful perfor- 

raaoce. You will get your money * 
worth and a t the eume help to  build 
up the greatett band on enrth—In 
this county. By going, your curi
osity will be satisfied; you will tee 
what a green band can do Id sixty 
days. Your head will ewell up w ith 
pride ; your musleal ear will gladly 
acknowledge the real ilierit of this 
amateur performance. Popular price* 
15c and 35c. The program will be 
about a* follows:

PRCXifi AM
P .4 NT I.

How thr bend ws* organised—How the* bend 
teamed to gvtggjr. This pert of tho procrean will 
hr tortvwl out in m way to nnm»r the <*aiall bojr* 
and their big aislern.

t a i t  it.
1 March ..........................To thr Ticket Office
2 Polka .................................. Buying Mule*
3 Ked, While and Blue.......Spring Millinery
4 — Parade .................. .......... Led by Conductor
i  March ........................ To Klida Coal Mine*
e  W a lt*.......  ................ Papin* Tasee
7—Andante ............... SelacUMl Lamentation*
A Galop ................................Keel Estate Men
^ Duet . Tapping Artewian Well Pipe

W (irand Martrh ...................... Onr Surprise
11 Polka ............................Sunshine at T eiieo
12 March ...................St. Patrick's Day
13 \ nnkre Doodle. Statehood for New Mexico
14- D ixie.........  .........\fW*r the Election
!.% D u e t............  Old Kentueky Home
15- Srhottisehr ......  Ladies’ Club
17 - Hail Columhin icccHuftil Candidate*
IN March ... .U .. lo* l\ S. Lan<l Office
Rt Walt* An • New Court House
30 \mericn ........ %< w Mexico Forever
21 W a lt * .............. To the Primaries
22 March ..... .. .................Homeward

Who srs is need of Fresh Meats. W s handle nsthiog bat tit  
beat aad keep everything to be found in as up-to-dats Msfktt. 
Call and «ee us. Respectfully,

«$r4$4'$M$r'fvt4"4r«|rv$MfrftfifM|t

$  M. M. SCO TT,
*  CITY TRANSFER

H a m i l t o n  c a m p  n o . n , w o o d m e n  o f
the World, mertu every Monday rvaning 

Woodmen Half, o te i Bank of Portal***. Viuit- 
itur Woodmen r«>rdinlly invite<l.
„  u ..............  . "  M. C o i. C. C. SCURLOCK &. WOODING.

) STALES LO IN iR  NO. 14, A. O V  W.
Salerday ni«ht in hall o »rr W.H. GARRETTG. A. KINCAID.

CHARGES
REASONABLE

of in>*H r.r and collector for Eoowar.lt 
V, aobjsct to tba artiim o f thi- D«morratic M. E. Church South

Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Preaching morning and evening at 
the usual hours. Ou the lllossn of 
hi* little boy the pastor did not uae 
tin* subjects announced for last Sun
day, eo they will l>e used again for 
tide 8unday. We believe in lavitlug 
people to coaie to  church and we are 
gold so many accept our Invitation 
and come, eo we again invite the 
people to  attend the Methodist 
church this Sunday. Come early to

barabj aanoanee mjnalf a candidate for the 
r* of probate rlark and raaonte, for Farms, Ranches and fttoek ot all 

kinds bought, sold and •ichangedr. subject to tke action of tba Dr (no
naries. Ia n *  H ia r s a a i.
announce mjraelf a candidate for the

Handles Relinquishments and Pat 
ented Land, also Locator and Bur 
ueyor.

office of probate clerk aad recorder for Bonee- 
velt cooaty. .abject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries. H. F. Bis d w b l l .

I hereby announce myself a candidate for the 
office o f  probate rlerk and recorder for Stoow- 
velt connty. subject to the action o f the Oeem- 
eretie primerie- J. X. R *aoae.

I hereby aononnre iMj-clf a candidate for the 
offiee o f probate clerk »nd recorder for Roore- 
ralt connty, .abject to (be act Ion of the Demo
cratic primartaa. R. Y. Oasoo.

all fenced, very good house, goo# 
well. Cost to  relTnqotoh........ .*400

160 Acres three miles from  Forta lee
all fenced, good, small house, a No. 1 
claim. Cost to relinquish.......-1750

160 Acres three miles Irons Portaiea 
part fenced, 30 acres in eultlvatlou. 
small house. Cost to relinquish $600

120 Acres o m  mile from Bethel. aU 
fenced, good laud. Cost to rettn.
quish......... .....................   $70

IHDA HUMPHREY.
The subject of tills sketch was born 

in Southern Indiana In educatetl 
a t Pa trio t high school and moved 
to Kaufman eouuty, Texas, where 
he taught aehool three years. Mr. 
Humphrey fam e to  Portaiea In 1001 
and embarked in the hardware busi
ness. Those who desire to look Into 
Ills vo ting record cas do so by wrlt- 

.Should Mr. Hum-

PorUlet, Mew Meiioo,

We offer a large stock of the beet 
varieties of DR. BRYAN

PHYSICIAN 
A N D  S U R G E O N

FRUIT TREE8 
GRAPE-VINES 
SMALL FRUIT8 
FLOWERING SHRUB8

Office at Ed. J. User's Drug Store 
Calls answered.

You Can’t Afford
s

To stay a t home when you ean a t
tend the convention of the Oklahoma 
Live Stock association a t Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma, February 28 to  25, 
Inclnalve. for the remarkable low 
rat* of one fare plus 50 cents for the 
round trip Ticket* will be on sal* 
at all stations, Carlsbad aad north, 
February 21, 22 and 2Jt, w ith final re
turn lim it February 27. There 1* go 
ing to  be a great time and you will 
be sorry If you miss It, For further 
Information call on our local agents 
or write me.

Dcs A. S w b x t , Traffic Manager.
Amarillo, Texas.

Ing to  8t. Louts 
phrey receive the nomination for the 
office of probate clerk, he will be 
elected add w ill inuke a good officer

Portal**, New Modoo*
Also forest tree seedling* »uch as

BLACK and 
HONEY LOCUST 
RUS8IAN MULBERRY 
HARDY CATALQUA 
WHITE ELM
OSAGE ORANGE Boi«d’Aro
ASH
MAPLE
BOX ELDER

I . S. WHITELAW

Livery, Peed fir Sale 
Stable*

NEW LODGE INSTITUTED
Bee him for Benches. Relinquish 

msuts. Government Location* an* 
City Property.Supreme Deputy J. R. Burton Organises 

A. 0. U. W. In Portals*.
Supreme Deputy J. R. Rurton, at 

.the earnest solicitation of J. W. 
Gregg, arrived in Portales about the 
first of the month and began solicit
ing, and on Saturday night. March 
5, instituted a subordinate iodg* of 
the Ancient Ord*r of United W ork
men a t this, w ith  a good msuilier- 
shlp J

The A. O. U. W. Is the fattttr of all 
fraternal Insurance orders la the 

X n lted  States, being organised in 
IMS, at MeadvDie, Pennsylvania. It  
has grow n  to  nearly one half million 
of inomtiera In thirty-six years, and 
have paid out *140,000,000.00 to  Its 
deceased members' families. I t  has 
forty  Jurisdictions and over six hun
dred lodges in the United States. Its 
record for fairness to  the w idow * 
and orphans of Its deceased ment
is without a  parallel in the history 
of life insurance. This Jurisdiction 
has thirty-six lodges and nearly 
thirty-five hundred members. The 
A. O. U. . W

Baptist Church.
Preaching each Sunday a t 11 a. m. 

and ft p. m., Sunday school a t 10 a. 
n. m., prayer meeting Wednesday wt 
ft p. in. Everybody fnvlted.

H. A. Co v i n g t o n , Pastor,

te g r ity " live to  those high 
he so ludustriously prates of Prices very low . Ws psy freight 

un orders o f *10 or more. Illastrat- 
*d CKTftTfrgittO. EngTtsb o r  German, 
Iree.

I barabr u w in ac* mjraalf a candidate foi the 
office of ancriff o f  R n m T tll county, pnbjoet to 
tea action o f tko Damocrdtic primaries.

BaADromn H. B iu .
1 kora by unounc# myaetf a candidate for the 

offica of aberitf for R n n a n lt county, aubjact to 
tho action of tba Damocratic primarina.

W. W. O po*. 
rrebate  Jndgo,

I karaby announce myaolf a candidate for tba 
effiaa o f probate jodso for Kooaaralt county.

B. t. N1WAMThe Portales Herald haa perfected 
plans for the erection of a stone of- 
flee building, and w ill install a new 
cylinder press and a gasoline engine, 
and expect to  enlarge the Hearnl to 
a six column quarto. We congratu
late the Herald upon Its enterprise. 
—Ellda News.

Thanks, boys, your good w ill and 
klndl/lssllng Is Appreciated.

A. S. BRAMLETT
GERMAN NURSERIES.A Washington press telegram says 

that there Is "another crank at the 
White House." Who is tke other?

Contractor and Bailner.
Csrl Soodcregger. Prop't., 

BEATRICE, N E B R A S K A

■••rioa. c . L. Ca s t e s .
I  karaby snnoumw myaalf a candidate for the 

•S a *  of probate Jodea. aubjrct to the action of 
tba Daaaorratir primariw.

W. F. Hrkdbix.
Supartntendrnt o f 1’nblta Inatrurtlon
Wa S(S ankboriaod »o asnoeae* J. A. Fairly 

• •  a candidate for tba office o f miprrintendoul 
of public instruction, anbjact U> the action of 
ak* Damocratic primarir*

I karaby aimounca myaalf * candidate for tdc 
•B e *  of Maperintrndont o f public inatrnctinn. 
■abject to tba action o f tbr Democratic pri
• • r iw -  D*. J. 8. Paasca.

t’naa ly Commlsalonrr 
1 b*r*by aanonner myaalf • candidate for the 

•ffica o f county m a ia lu ion rr for R M arirh  
•MMMF, w b jre t to  the action o f the Demo 
•nm e primarir*. p. F.. Raoocaa.

I brrrby an non nor myarlf a candidate for the 
• ■ W e t  county commiimioncr ft»r Kuoarrclt 
asuoty^aabjoct to Ik a a e t ioa tftk r  Democratic 
n **w s «a . Joss  D. K bbb.

for commiaaionrr, district 
ma. k, S P saaaq tlc  primarica. Btrra Doaaa

— 11 San mya#f a candidate for the 
R W .  f f * 1? commiaaioocr o f Rooacrclt 
B W» f  N »a t to tkm action of tbr D rew

n w p m « u t  C. V. W sab to *.

Plana and Estimates famished 
work guaranteed.Frank Roby, arrived home Tues

day frotn a business trip  bo Alva, 
Oklahoma. Frnnk says the wind at 
tbat place lost Wednesday was the 
hardest he ever experienced, barring 
a Kansas cyclone. New Mexicans, 
he thinks, are fortunate in having 
experienced only a slight wind on 
this occasion. If Oklahomans could 
live In a country where such storms 
are usknown, they should come to  
Inland Valley.

Some miscreant, w ithout fear of 
a  hereafter o r regard for his honor, 
drilled a conple of holes In tbs casing 
o f the arteeinn well on Tuesday 
night. The foolish cariosity and 
general cuesednees o f the perpetra
tors has lead to  no good and has 
worked considerable damage to  the 
well men which, coming on top  of 
hard luck to vary disc oaraging.

Mr. MeCaln, w ho baa*farm  a few 
miles southeast of Portales, arrived 
Thursday. He has been la business 
• t  Waco. Texas, for some than.

FRED OROSBYHarry Fleghart,

Boot and 
Shoe Maker,

Representative F lttgera ld  s asser
tion thut President Roosevelt wants 
to  fight the world has a prophetic 
ring. The United States part of tbs 
world furnishes the odda against 
which the Republican nominee w ill 
have to  contend next November.— 
St. Louie Reps bile.

WILLIAM G. PAGE, BARBER SHOP 
and BATH HOUSE.

__.A * 1
Bring yoar Laundry to nhy 
you want the best work.d e a l e r  in  r e a l  e s t a t e

LIVESTOCK.Shop In Sanders' Harness and Saddle 
Shop. All kinds of Repair Work. JIM KUYKENDALL,

8 IQN WRITES.
f t U V a c ,  P i n )  p -----------

The news that Panam a requires 
much sanitation is not At all sur
prising. An a ffa ir which emits such 
aoxlo«9 odors os the Republlcaolsa- 
tion presldentatton and ronstltii- 
tlonlsation o f the isthmus did, must 
necessarily need fumigation. — St. 
Louis Republic.

C0YB0YB00T8 A 8PE0IALTY

BAKER & SMITHworks on two plans, 
the level and classified. Both plans 
are adequate to meet all payments 
and give each age its exact mortuary 
cost

We anticipate a good growth for 
Portales lodge. Mr. Barton will re
turn here this fall and boost the 
lodge to a large membership. Oar 
next Issue will give a list of the offi
cer* as installed on tomorrow night

ATTORNEYS
Tbe Draq aod Transfer Urn

*  J . t f f i t o W .Contractor and Builder,of tbs Whipping 
an  and kindred 
ig a  popular do- 
t  Dnlawaio now

The resolve of Roosevelt connty 
Republicans to keep oat of politics 
*ppn*fa to have carried unanioKHMly

Practice la all courts. Offices at Por- 
tales and Roswell.



Jim Kuykendall ha. the contract 
tor decorating the Portales Hotel

Blankenship *  Woodcock ore cell 
ia « lots of goods cheap these days.

“Tubby" Jeeeeph went to Amarillo 
Sunday. He will he yooe several 
days.

J. W. and I. W. fonder purchaeed 
each, a  fine Inland Volley lorn this

Overcome X-Ray Burn*
The X-ray treatment lor caacer can 

•ow be applied to come Internal or
gana by meana of Crashes bclbe fitted 
with ebonite handles, which the ear- 
geos eon bold and so apply the rays 
locally wthoqt running the rink of 
bringing about X-ray barns of tbs 
overlying tissues.

P A U L  H. BRIANT,

LAWYER
$121,821 M

$25,000 00 
10,858 98 
8,250 00 

79,717 91

Ne home is complete Without n Singer. They ere the 
niagkiad, the eaticfcctory kind, the only kind. Cense 
iac the new drop head. Eecy pnymente.

C. T. MORRIS,I vets Cere fee King, 
ag of Stem baa ordered two 
ite railroad cart. The order 
id wltjr a Osrmnn Arm. end 
rill cost about 910,000. They 
jghted with electricity aad 
all compartments with the

go, Praaidaat i B. Hedge, Omhtar. Jtkm ■had, Ttm

T h e  B a n k  o f  P o r t a l e s ,
PORT ALBS. NEW MEXICO.

Direekort, J. B. Sledge, R. F. Sledge, John BUand.

W. F. HENDRIX,

Attorneyi-at-Law,

P0BTALE8, IEW
/■ P; Morgan recently drew hia check for $28,000,000.

* °oQ JOQ draw yoera ter, with tha assurance 
be paid? U  yon are not already a depositor 
on ehonld commence without delay, that yon 
eto draw checks. Idle money is an useless as 

‘" ‘ — -jyyoa  carry in yoar pockets or 
Be, deposit It with us and let it circulate in the 
t trade. A  better friend yon will never have

with as,
mfljr h ea l„  ________
idle aen. Take the aone 
heap at home, deposit It wi
channels of trade. JL ’ _________
than a bank account W tW Ttt*fim  HatiimalBankof Por~ 
talas; it pats you In line togwt aoooamodationa when you 
need them ;you never know when aiatortune will over- 
taka yon. Yon can start a bank acconnt with ns with $1 .

Bear in alQd, the man who spepde all he aakes is a 
•lafe, and on* dollar in bank is worth two in band. It's 
the first step In economy to open a bank accoant and it 
will be a pleasure to as to neve your name on our books. 
Let the boy or girl stayt a bank Account; teach them the 
tmportanoe of saying money and the value of a dollar. /

Take the-firpi step today towards economy by start
ing an account with us, andl tell the old woaian and'child
ren to follow, and the first thing yon know, jthe whole 
family will be riding the waves of prosperity. If you 
love your family, protect them with a bank account, and 
remap bar, the mao who does not take care of his money 
will, sooner or later, bring hia family to want Plan and 
arrange your business aocordlng id yoar income and 
make It a point to says somethinirevery month. Start an 
aoooeot with ns, watch it doseljrand encourage it with 
oonstaet deposits. Yon may have sickness, yon may lose 
your property, yoo may k)se your position, but if you 
hays a bank aooovnt with ns yon are not dependent on,the 
odd charities of the world.

Our Motto if. •J First, Liberality Afterward

and PERSONAL
is sow boy boots.

Blankenship g& Co.,
. . . DEALER8  IN . . .

Coal, Grain, flai| and Feed Stuff
O r  A M , M N D 8.

WAQON YARD IN OONNEOTION.
PoRTAMBs, . - NEW MPXIOO.

Striking s Speedy Oalt.
A acteattot. after macb thought and 

calculation, notes that n man, If be 
ooald one his legs proportionately as 
font ns an ant, would travel some
where about AO* ml lea an boar. As we 
recall H, this waa about the gait we 
struck as a boy when we left the 
vicinity of that sweet apple tree la 
the orchard osar the big fag’s bouse. Burton

We Invito Inspection of Oar fttoek 
Oar Figures will laterret TooWasted Backboard or light road 

wages. Mast be cheap. J. W . Gragg, 
st otSee of Barton-Lingo.

U fo n  you bey any furniture go 
amd bee that alee, new lot at Haines 
A Wlkfiufl ■ opposite First National Freeh Water In Qutf.

When the Mississippi river Is at 
good one can drink fresh water from 
the gulf tea miles from the river’s

Baecom Howard baa shown Me 
foresight and business ability by 
faeteatag some choice business lota 
In the beet part of town. Thera is 
no question bat now Is the time la  
bay property In Portales.

Blankenship A Woodcock are sell
ing plows cheaper than any bones 
la Hew Mexico. They have all kinds 
of plows, walking plows, riding 
plows, disc plows, cultivators or 
any implement need on the farm.

P. K. Brooeke wan la sows this 
week with as fine e load of Kafir 
corn as one could wish to eon. He 
made a thorough success of hie farm
ing operations the past year aad ex
plains his encores by the simple 
word, "work.”

J. R. Barton has purchased some 
choice residence property la Portales 
aad has made application to change 
hia memberahlp la the A. O. C. W. to 
this place. The Indications point to 
oar obtaining another good eltleen 
soon. ,

B. H. Baker went to Lincoln. Hew 
Mexico, Friday, to attend coart, 
which convened Monday, lodge

The beet sewing machine in the 
ortd eaa pe bought of C. T. Morris 
a the Installment plan, flee him at

. “White Ceel."
Electricity secured tram the moun

tain streams of France It poetically

New Verb’s Churchgoers- 
Leaving the Jews eat of the calcu

lation, SC.t par cent of New York’s 
population gees to church.

The bargain counter at Blanken
ship *  Woodcock's le still covered 
With the best of goods at aoMOlagly

Valley aad

a «*a> IW V

growing practice, which takes him 
to all parts of the territory, dose  
application to bostneae and careful, 
conscientious work Is rapidly plac
ing Mr. Baker at the head of hie pro-

At eloao of business Janaary 22,1904, as reported to the

RESOURCES.
U . 6 .

t and Discounts J L „ . 
Bonds and-Premiums

>•••• temerise

Redemption Fond........ ............
Cash aad Bxohango....... ......

„ , LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock.......
Surplus and Profits 
Circulation 
Deposits ...

. 'yTV

883,224 24 
8,882 08 
5,069 15 

812 50 
28,888 82

it ' s  Drag store. 
Woodcock for

fresh

Mia. Boles Is bow  with the Dela
ware hotel

Everything goes at cash prices at 
Stewart’s corner grocery.

.Anything In the furniture line at 
Hem's. Installment plaa.

O. A. Klacald has had hie hands 
mil of haelnesB this week.
* Don’t forget the bargain counter 
at Blaakaoshlp A Woodcock’s

A lew cow boy boots at Harry’e. 
Go aad see them. Sanders’ harness 
shop.

■lager drop bead sewing machine. 
C. T  Morris mile them on easy pay- 
meats.

Everything frach and new at tbs 
eorear grocery, opposite First Ns-

Loots Whitfield, who has a  valu
able farm a lew miles southeast of 
town, le doing some Improvement 
work on hie claim. Everything done 
on the farm Is a  help to the country, 
and w bile each one may not be able 
to do very much Individually, yet 
collectively; ft will show very plainly 
In the better appearance of Inland 
Valley.

Floyd has organised a Democratic 
elab with about Afty members, 8. F. 
Lane Is president and C. F. Wharton 
Is secretary. Resolutions wore 
adopted pledging tbe members to 
support only those candidates who 
can show a clean political record. 
Judge jAaker delivered an address to 
slab.

o. W_ Kelley aad Mart Bate#, of 
Wallin* rtonton, Texas, arrived Tues
day to prospect the country. They 
started. Thursday for W. M. Beck’s 
place, ix a r  tbe Horn pasture. Mr. 
Kelley owns a  grocery at Wellington 
and m ay decide to sell out and lo
cate w fth ne.

J. W. Gregg, manager of tbe Bur- 
ton-Lintro Co., of this place, has Just 
compleU-d a Ane reel pence on hie 
farm, six and one bait miles south
west of A own. Mr. Gragg bee eou- 

fn the fntnre of Inland Valley 
and Is i o t  afraid to Invest bis money 

Don’t fo rget that $1 pays for tbe 
Portales Herald and the semi-weekly 
Republic tor one year. Ton can’t 
afford to Ire without your ofAcial 
county papmr and tbe greatest Dem
ocratic twice a  week paper published 
when they eaa be had so cheaply.

Tbe BepnbHeoa central eommlttce 
of Roosevelt county met In Jndge 
Lindsey’s office on Tneeday. It Is 
esti mated that every Republican In 
tbe county was present. The trio 
And oar reporter, consequently we 
ca n’t report proceedings.

Otto C. Melon aad hie, brother, 
Frank, are at tbe Portales Hotel. 
1 ’hern gentlemen are from Elmhurst, 
I lllaots, and ore ben looking aft the 
country. They Are very favorably 
Impressed, with Inland 
Portales.

T. F. Kendall, formerly of 
Clarendon, Texas, wee In the etty 
this week. He bee a  good farm 
lew miles southwest of Portales, of 
which he to justly proud

J. W. Louder, of Batts. Montana, 
arrived Wednesday and joined hta 
brother, L W., who 
ter come time. These geatlemea win 
locate hese.

E. BL Braes, of Heath, Texas, ar
rived Tha rad ay. He to looktag for a 
location and will, v^ry probably, be

Of OS 0(900.
of Maagam, Okin-

H. W. Hcurlock departs# for Stam
ford. Texas. Monday, to be gone
ntn/uv xw ** .•/ ■■

O. F. Wharton was In this week 
from hte farm northwest of town, 
after supplies.

Q. W. Mauldin, who hoe a place 
northwest of town, was a Review 
caljfr this week.

Mice Artie Kuykendall arrived Fri
day. 8be will hereafter make her 
home In Portals*.

Jim Kuykendall did the painting 
o n W .  Gregg’s new house. Jim to 
doing good work.

J.B . Wade drilled a well thle on 
the lot on which will he erected tbe. 
new for tbe Herald.

John B. Mank and family, 
ford. Texas, are visiting Mr.ahd Mrs. 
G. W. Carr thte week.

Joe Lewie and family, who have 
been visiting In Tevne toreome time, 
catqe home Thunder.' •

Dr. Cultwreoo, who has been In 
Texas on business for some time, 

ome Wednesday.
or sale cheap for cash, or will 

trade for town lots, a good, upright 
piano, apply to B. F. Pearman.

The Cash Bacaar offers woo 
shawls, fascinators and fleece lined 
gloves at X off. Bee them. soon.

All who wish to get cotton seed 
for spring planting should eee Keith 
Jones at Blankenship A Co.’s, St 
once.

The Amsden Lumber company sold 
a nice bill of lumber to J. X. Baker 
for a  residence on hte farm near 
Ellda.

Bev. J. P. Wheeler, of the general' 
merchandise Arm of Wheeler A Hall 
of Ellda, paid Portales a business 
visit Friday,

W. I. Foqua, of Amarillo, arrived 
Wednesday and proceeded at ones 
to buy all tbs real estate that was
on the market.

One of J. A. Voile’ friends passed 
through Portales Wednesday. Tbe 
first remark was, "Hello, Art, got 
grteelan water, yet?”

Mr. and Mrs. Cordetft, of Medford, 
Texas, are stopping at the Hotel 
Portales this week. They will make 
Ellda their future home.

J. R. Burton will, In future, be 
more careful in selecting help when 
taking an Invoice of hte vojaablce, 
since hta experience of Tuesday even
ing ,

8. F. Burnett bought of tbe A i m - 
den Lumber company, building ma
terial for a good, four room bouse 
to be erected on hta farm near tbe 
Black tower windmill.

O. B. Powers, of Man gum. Okla
homa, la here lor a farm. He finds 
plenty of places that suit him bat, 
upon Inquiry, also finds that they 
are not on tbe market.

Joe Anderson telle ne he cannot 
get along very well without tbe 
Portales Herald and tffe St. Louis 
Twice-a-Week Republic. It makes a  
combination hard to beat.

Editor M. W. Hall, of tbe Ellda 
Hews, paid this office a visit Satur
day, The Hews to one of our 
exchangee and to entitled to tbe very 
liberal patronage It to receiving.

Tbe new billiard and pool tables 
for tbs Iron Front saloon, hare ar
rived and are now agt up. Tbe table* 
are fine ones and will add much to 
tbe attractions of this popular re
sort,

Esklmea Am Economical.
The Eskimo wastes nothing, euye 

the World's Work. The carelees white 
man drops a naif or throws away a 
broken tool or empty tobacco oai 
These are seised with avidity by the 
Eskimos, who convert them Into arti
cles more or toes useful.

Sanitariums ter Ceaewmptlves.
The Portuguese government has per

mitted the erection at sanitariums for 
consumptives on the Island of Madeira 
by a Oermaa committee, oa the condi
tion that to per cent of the patients 
shall be Portuguese, who are to be 
treated free of charge.

Portales Store M . »T. IT A  GrGr A  KJ),

Division of Freight, 
ere Is mush talk every year about 

“moving the crops” and freight ear 
famines In the ’’granger’’ region Yet 
fans products are only one-ninth of 

country's freight. Mines furnish 
i than half, forests one-fifth. fac

tories oaeMeveath.

Propose Greet Bridge.
The greatest project for bridge work 

muss from Asia where a railway com
mission has just recommended the old 

a  of connecting Ceylon with India 
by a bridge across the reef ceiled 
’▲dam's bridge” aad the Island of

Method Increases Taxea
By the Introduction of the principle 

at self-declaration the annual taxable 
Income of tbe city of Gothenburg. 
Sweden, is this year Increased from 
CI.0S7.S00 to AAMAMt.

AM for Mafia Member.
Far tbe defense of a member of the 

Mafia, who to to be tried for murder 
la Florence. R is stated that 97.000 

a been contributed anonymously la 
Palermo alone.

Ceel Output In India.
The output of cool hi India hoe la- 

reused six-fold slaoe ItM. It now 
exceeds *,000,000 tons a year, sad tbe 
supply Is considered practically Inex
haustible.

Would OsIxs Wornsn’s Hats.
Enthusiastic members of London's 

Audobon society propose a law to au
thorise the confiscation of all bats 
decorated with the, ski as of song 
birds.

r a a a c a a  i

D raft, Toilet Articles, Faints,

A new school district baa been or
ganised lour mile* uorthwest of 
Bethel. This to tbe beet possible rec- 
commendatlon for a new country. 
This makes eleven districts In Rooer- 
velt county, which to a  record to be 
proqd of, considering tbe kiagtli nf 
time the country has been settled.

O. W. Carr, manager for the M. T. 
Jones Lumber company, this week 
demonstrated his confidence In the 
fnture of Portales by the purchase 
of considerable rest! estate. Portales 
to tbe coming city of Eastern Hew 
Mexico. _______________

W. H. Garrett has certainly been 
busy thte week. He says It has been 

mat week for real estate bust- 
____be ban seen In Porta lee. Hav
ing seen the handwriting on the 
wall, be hit* pore hared extensively 
hlmaetf. ____________ -

Or Semethlng Like IL 
A ball was given in Eureka. Utah, 

tbe other evening, aad an an after
math one man to la the morgue, an
other to to the hospital frith wounds 
that must cause his death,* e woman 
hue bur face battered out of shape, 
and two other terpelcborean revelers 
are In Jail. There must have been 
some breach of the conventionalities. 
—Seattle Poet-lsteUlgeaeer.

-Dealer I

Turn Greet Wi 
As tor as mas la

tloa aad love are life’s most Important 
factors, with digest Ion decidedly la the 
lead. It to sot, therefore, until a chap, 
-UKsppointed In love, has also bees 
jilted by hta stomach, that he becomes 
really and absolutely pitiable.—New 
Orleans

S tap le  an d  F a ix ij G roceries,
Ranch Supplies and all kinds of Prod a on. Agunt fur Hunt 
famous Flour, sold ander a positive guarantee. Hanker K>»g 
wheat, $2.76 per hundred. Hauler Cream, hard wheal, $1 
hundred I carry a fall end complete Haw aad will sell a: 
cash Yoar patronage is eolioited.

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO.

• ®  1The ]ron Front Saloon,
M.UMieWT a FT LOUT. T» spu rns*

F or F iije Wir>€S. LiqCiors. Cordials and
M eU  Orders ReesIVe Prompt Attention-

U 4 X
3 • m Q

Newly Furnished Throughout. Under Net

(■ H otel Portales
D. W. PINKSTON. Proprietor-

Everything First-Class and Up-to-Ditc.

J W. GREGG Local
, -a. r« . • • •

Wholesale and Retail

Lumber. Sash. Doors.
And Building Material

PORT;
—

. M. T. JOKES LUMBER
j & g  H E A L E R S  I N

Long Leal Yellow Pine. Building 
kinds. Don't (ail to figure with us.

aj f e j M

===a-— i^ C O M E

WE HAVE A LARGE

s w ' ’ ^

Pure Drugs, "

Jewelry, * }
Paints,

IT IO E

, ..•SV '



a doctor is called■ no class of diseases a doctor is called oftaaer to treat thaa 
of kidney diseases, ia many of which the patient will have 
ora, followed by fever, a result of the kidneys failing to alias- 
ric acid poison from the system. Such cases require the hid
ed to their natural functions, then the poison and foreign sab- 
removed—shock to the nervous system averted, and natural

Kidney m is  in these many 
ions and with uniform success, curing most cases. 1 can 
that evan in hopejess cases where they have waited too long, 
Iney Pills afford much relief and prolong life. I can r scorn-
lilts ia conditions of excessivs or defl 
convalescence from swamp-fever a 
the following cases in my practice.

7 CAM a.
| | «X . B a r ,  Ait., age to. •sow n
ck tor Sever si weeks, ike* 31. H a l

Amanda Johnson.

lar; w s la n  v*ry deer, changing Etuorr. Terry, S it .
So dead*, and with much MdimMt age 34 Pain ta beck sad le ft and
on standing iacbambw Gsr* local
Irestmeal for female complaint sad scribed D en  i  Kidney Pills After
prescribed Doss * PUI*; after aaiag . takiog several boiee pain eahelded . 
m  keaea aka regards harseU aa - w i n  bpraiaa normal. or n* feral, *
cared. and patient able w  resume bis work.
These are a few of the typical cases in which I hsve used Doan’s Kid

nap Pills. In a great many instancer I use them alone with curative 
results, while with soma others indicated remedie* Are associated.

I believe that by the judicious Use of Doan’s Pills many serious com
plications are err eat ad and man/ hopeless and incurable cases of Bright* • 
dissass prevented. ' "

I have often found that one box of the pills is all that is required to 
•fleet a core, but ia soma cases I continue their use until nil symptoms am 
entirely absent and the cure effectual and permanent. Yours truly.

fever and eoaieUmee chilly. Urine 
changeable, bat grneraUy vary high- 
colored; aa eld chronic case who had 
takes mnch mn!Mn* with little ef
fect. After taking Dodd • Kidney PUla 
about six weeks he was entirely 
cared sad had gslaed fifteen y — A  
la  weight The last time I  saw him 
ha waa the ptetare o f perfect maa-

Warning te Others
The leap-year girl had reached the 

point where aa Interview with the 
young man’s mother was necessary.

“ I f  you will oaly any that I tea  
have your aoa.” pleaded the fair ap
plicant, 'T a  willing to wait lor him 
fiarevar.”

“ Vary wall.”  replied the maternal 
parent **Juat come around when th* 
time's ap and you can have him."

Bowels and Destroy Worms Over 30,000 
Nertmoololi  At all drnggiet*. 38c. taaipla 
FRKK. Addram A. S. Olmsted, La Roy, N.Y.

The fallow who sings his awn 
praises la always a soloist.

tations may be various, mad 
setters in the system. Am 

suffer from constipation
*

regularly removed or good

W . L. D O U G L A S
"3.£S&’ 3  S H O E S

i a - K
M E X I C A N

Mustang Liniment
la m p o s it iv e  ©wy-p to r  Ptsam,

“ 1 suppose you don’t mind If I prac
tice my ao|o?" “ No; If you practice *o 
low 1 can't hear *.t~

How’s This? . ’
Om  B M tn t  I>«uan Savar* for M l 

hat m M  he n u t  by Hail ,

v. i  casvxr a co, rm a . o.
w*. ta* k m  >»■»,  V. J . CSwwy

ta* i t ,  Ian 1> yean. i * t  'a * *  >• M a  ,  irfheUy baa 
wabM la *11 kaa.ia

E m s

SEEDiPOTAXOES
BUSHELS0 0 0

C H E A P .

It la hard for th* man who Is tha butt 
of th* Joke ta a*v tha point.

•  taMbla*. a 
k. allay, mkh.l

I Colorado ranchman recently detailed 
reral of Us cowboy, to dehorn his cat-

Informatlon Want ad.
‘'Mamma." said small Harry, “ whoa 

I grow up m  be a man. wont IT" I
"Tea. dear." replied hi* mother, 

"hat you must remember to be pel that 
eelfiah nor lasy."

"Why, mamma." he asked In sue 
prise, "do boys who are selfish and 
lasy become women when they grow 
up r

Salesman Was Suburbanite.
The woman waa doing her shopping 

The counter lumper handed her a 
package and she slowly turned away.

"Do I need anything e ls a r  aha mb 
sent-mlndedly aakad.

"Toe have last bought some lawn.* 
ventured the clerk. "Don’t you thlah 
you will need eome hose?"-— Prtncetoa 
Tiger.

a On Id In One d*
■Quinine Tab!, 
y if it fall* to cure, <

XL
Moot of oa have a hard row to hoe ba
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Small Economies.
"What do you charge tor a bath?" 

aakad tha eeedy Individual as he en
tered the barber shop.

"Twenty-five cents." replied the ton 
aortal artist, "but you can have fivs 
tickets tor n dollar."

*‘Naw, 1 don’t want five," replied the 
s. 1. " I might not live that manj 
years.”

Boys Should Work.

J. P. DoiUvor, United State* senator 
from Iowa, recently delivered 
hour’s address In Plymouth church, 
Brooklyn, filling tha pulpit usually oc
cupied by the Rev. Dr. Newell Dwight 
Hlllla. ‘S 3 ’:

The senator’s subject waa "Tha 
Republic and the Spirit of Patriotism," 
and ha spoke of the poor boy aa the 
most Important factor In tha making 
of the Republic. ,

" I ’m not wasting my sympathy on 
tha chUdrwa of tha poor," ha said. 
"What little sympathy I hays I will 
give to the children o f the rich.

" I f  yon have f 100,000 and give It to 
a boy to atari him out In life, he 
doesn’t atari. I suggest keeping that 
hundred thousand sad that boy apart; 
It win to  totter for the boy. and aa 
the facts seem to prove, better for th# 
hundred thousand."

"Tha real American type, wtfh Its 
background o f pgwerty. discipline and 
hard work waa characteristic of every 
President of the United States," ha 
continued, “ since Washington, and 
could have been said of W. J. Bryan If 
he had been elected."

Coming to the Point.

’ • roa have been calling on my daugh
ter for some time, young man. Why 
don’t yo<i come down to the, busi
ness?”

"AH right. How much nro yon go 
Ing to leave her?”

Russian Proas Censorship
Newspaper work In Russia is not 

pleasant. The government spends 
more money on Its press censors than 
on Its schools. Last year eighty-three 
papers were suspended for various pe
riods and twenty-six ware forbidden 
to accept all advertisements, while 
259 editors were told they could hare 
a abort vacation In Siberia If they con
tinued their methods of reviving va
rious public questions.

ON A RANCH.

Had Tham Still.
Tha mack man. who had been <rn- 

fortunate financially, waa telling hta 
troubles.

“ My creditors took everything." ha 
said; "house, lot, furnish Inga—every
thing’ "

"Not your clothes, though?" said 
tha man who enjoys other people’s
misery.

"Tea." anid the meek chap with a 
a gh. “ everything but my trousers. 
They—thry were la my wife’s name."

Woman Pound the Pood That Pitted 
Her.

A newspaper woman want out to a 
Colorado ranch to rest and recuperate 
and her experience with the food 
probably la worth recounting. •

"The woman at the ranch was pre
eminently the worst housekeeper 1 
have ever known—poor soul, and poor 
me!

" I  simply had to have food good 
and plenty o f It, for I had broken 
down from overwork and was so week 
I could not sit up over one hour at n 
time. I  knew I could not get well un
less I secured food I could easily di
gest and that would supply ths great
est amount of nourishment.

"One day I obtained permission to 
go through the pantry and see what I 
could find. Among other things 1 
came across a package of Grape-Nuts 
which I had heard of but never tried. 
I read tha description on the package 
and beoomflf deeply interested, so thaa 
aad  there I  got a saacer and b o b s  
cream and tried the famous food.

" It  tasted delirious to me aad 
seemed to freshen and strengthen me 
greatly so 1 stipulated that Grape- 
Nuts aad cream to provided each day 
Instead o f other food, and 1 literally 
lived oa Grape-Nuts aad cream tor 
two or three mouths.

" I f  yon could have asm how teat 1 
got wall It would hava pleased aad 
surprised you I era now perfectly 
wall,aad strong again and know-ex
actly how 1 got wetl and that was on 
Qrape-Nau that furnished me a pow
erful toad 1 oMld digest and caake one 
of.

•n  lian a  to me an Brain worker 
eaa afford to overtook Grape-Nuts 
after my experience" Mama gtvea 
Ip  Postum Co.. Battle Croak. Mich.
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A  wicked college paper nays that 
thermometers are act tha oaly things 
that are graduated aad got, degrees 
without having brains.

gainer's New  National Oats yielded 
In IBM la Mich.. M0 bu.. In Mo.. >U bu.. 
te N. D.. 910 be., end In BO ether 
states from UB te IBB bu. per aero. 
Now  this Oat If generally grown la 
1904. will Odd millions of bushel* to th* 
yield, and millions of dollars to th* 
faViner’s pure*. 'T ry  It for 1904. Larg
est Peed Potato end A lfalfa Clover 
growers In America.

Balser’s Spelts. Beard lest Barley. 
Home Bulkier Coro. Macaroirt Wheat. 
Pen Oat. BUUoa Dollar Grass and Ear
liest Canes are money makers for you, 
Mr. Partner.

rest saint ram s o n c i  awn 10#
In stamps to John A. Reiser Seed Cot. 
La  Crosse, W in . and recalve in return 
their big catalog and lota a f farm aaad
samples. (W . If. U .)

Johnny-Ma. 1 don’t waat tejro to bed. 
Mrs. Strong—Oo this Instant. Ton should 
tears ta ebay like your father.

W lg g lw S t l c k  U D B D g T  a u n t
Won’t spill, break, frees* nor spot clothes 
Costs 10 eeata aad eauals BO cents worth of 
soy other bluing If your grocer does not 
keep It send lOr for sample to The Laundry 
Blue Oa., 14 Michigan Street, Chicago

What a man tows he shall reap—unless 
he Is an amateur g

A good beefsteak Is one that Isn’t noted 
for Its duraWHty.

Special Ryropraphy Varniah
made especially for Bntahtng burnt wood 
work. Ask your dealer or write us. The 
Humphrey-Jone, Marc. Co.. 1491 Arapa- 
boe Bt- Denver Cola.________ .___________

I  understand that the 

colonist tickets to
•tea mem.

Cal i fornia
during March end April atvegy low rate* t

$25 From Denver.

Plaaaa advise me fuH partleul

Name , , , , , « , . ^

Street No. ................. ...............

C.lty aad State.
Cut out this advertisement 

General Agaat A . T. A 8. P. Ry

A E
S u n ! . i 1 I

I
ALA . m  W A X

tall to J. P. HALL* 
ver, Cola

FREE
Bead for It to-day. It tens yea all 

“W B S T B R N  S E E D S  F O R  W j  
W * are the oaly catenate* growers 

rial catalogue for Bee Supplies. Poultry 
If Interested.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
WESltRN SEEDS

Ask for them all

-T B i t *  P L A K T C R V
‘S i t e

BARTELDES & COM PANY
The O ld R d la b la  Colorado Seed  House.

I8J1 18th STR EET , D E N V ER . C O L O R A D O

COSTIVE
A b a matter of fact there is only one disease, although its 

there is only one cause for it and that is the retention of waste 
eminent physician says: “A largo number of the American t; 
from the time of the diaper until death.”

Here lies the secret of all disease: The effete material most 
health is an impossibility.

D? PRICE
W HEAT FLAKE CELERY

■FOOD!
*VM

r 1 - j
u eaten daily, will regulatw the bowels. It i% made by aa intelligent physician aad chemist wifh 
_  L* m _ “ f**  « P « r i f-nc# in tiro preparing of pure food products.

Palatable— Nutritions— Easy cl Digestion aad Raady to
_ vST\ O l  *  /fs.
Wtr.

Dr. Prion, tea

PRICE ******** \ 4
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DESPERATE f AT PORT ARTHUR
* » f a * 1 0 ri

LEADS TO RUMORS OF EVACUATION
v l f l '  3  t . r;| ^  ------  V ; •*

m p w a  n In Mew York and In t be East that the Runlam had decided to evacuate Port

torpedo craft, and thoro lo no doubt carious dam 
Is the harbor. The vie* admiral's report contra-

bardments beginning with th* sudden appearance 
ply to th* savage attack upon th* fortification*. 
Port Arthur. One woman was killed and

•hanghal heard from Toklo that th* evacuation practically hid taken placo and that th* town was In flam**. 
Russians were prompt to deny the report, adding that Port Arthuifwa* not evacuated and would not bo undor any 
circumstance*. From Port Arthur Itself cam* this message: "-All M quiet here.” That th* rumor is baseless Is evi
dent, not even the moat enthusiastic paq-J«p^iqOe her* or a6road appearing to glvs th* slightest credence to It.

Vic* Admiral Togo’s report to Toklo of his bombardment oa Thursday and th* accompanying asa fight proved 
Jtho ongagsmont to have boon on* of tn* most dooporat* In whlchiwarshapa have taken part. Great courage was 
(displayed on either side, especially In the doe* range wortt-of “ * " “  " “  * ■*“ *“  — ' J
;aga was inflicted, both pn town and the Russian fighting craft I 
d»Hi tbs reporta from th. Rpsilan aid*. .4 j * s '• k /  /

Th* fifth week of th* Japan-Ruoso war was marked by 
of th* Japanese fleet off Vladivostok Sunday. Thors was no 
probably due te a lack of ammunition, whleh had boon sept 
(person* wounded during the bombardment.

The Russian fleet was absent frob* Vlpdivostock, and 
•ally expected that a fhsat naval battle had Been or would 

Sovoral bombardments of Port Arthur, beginning with 
Thursday night In a battle between th* Russian torpedo fld 
Llateohln strait. One vessel was sunk on each eld* and 

This was followed by a severs bombardment of th* 
th* town being among th* victims.

Japanese troops ST* reported at various pol 
to gwaR the enemy.
there has not boon th* expected battle, b 

It Is believed a great engagement may b* six weeks In th 
fFft^ International situation la bettor. Russia has w 

are not kept Iq. jBSSh-u..
One of the feature* of th* w«*k waa th* order by 

branoheo worn te avoid any action or uttoranc* that wou 
Th* departure of Oonerai Kuropatkln from St. Pet.

tb* Japan*** departed It waa reported and g.n.r- 
ought. No oonflrmatlon of this has com* thus far. 
attack Tuesday on that fort and Dalny, culminated 

and Japanese torpedo deotroyora encountered In th* 
re must have been considerable loos of Ilf*, 

frbor Friday, In which there was som* loos ef Ilfs,

west of th* Yalu and th* Russian fares* are being
i  n  /I . v ; *
M ’ r 4 * | ’ t i —■

fibll skirmishes between scooting parclss are reported, 
litu r*.

China that ah* will be held reeponelbl* If her troop*

ildont Rooeevelt that Americans In th* civil and military
give offense to oithor Japan or Russia.
urg for th* front wa* marked by a great demonstration.

WAR NEWS RECEIVED AT LONDON TELL OF
‘ CONFLICTING AND PUZZLING ACCOUNTS

NEW MEXICO NEWS SUMMARY
Platinum baa been struck on a two- 

foot vein at a depth of 100 feet on tb* 
Tamps In the Bromldo camp, Rio Ar
riba county. Tha ore assays 1*6 plat
inum. 660 copper and $11 In gold and 
silver to the ton.

Th* first spade was turfed March 
11th on the $100,000 Irrigation works 
that the United States 1b building for 
the Pueblo Indians on the Zunl Indian 
reservation. The first work is on the 
dam In the Zuni river.

The Rond A Wetst Co. has been In
corporated by Qeorge W. Bond and
Franklin Bond o f Espanola and W. local climatic conditions;
Weist of Cuervo. The headquarter* 

•arartoe tee at Cuervo. Leonard Wood county, 
Rations, ^  **• oplwJItetlon Is $60,000;'

r  Governor  ̂Otero has receive 1 a re
quest from C. A.. P. Gardiner Of New 
Orleans to he put in communication 

rail

Day for Planting Trees.
Following la the teat of Governor 

Otero's Arbor Day proclamation: 
Executive Office, Santa Fe, N. M.. *

March 11, 190*.
Whereas. Under toe laws o f the

territory of New Mexico, the second 
Friday of March In each year Is desig
nated as Arbor Day, to be observed by 
the public schools, tbelr officers and 
teachers In the territory, hot that the 
actual planting, of tree* may be done 
on such other and more convenient 
time as may be best to conform to the

V  .Id ,‘ J. {A T  fiO*t

j London, March 16 —Neither the offi
cial norSthe Independent dispatches 
published this morning add mack 

to,the progress o f th# way. 
Speculation regarding the military 
situation on the Yalu fiver l* most 
keeft, bfit no news of a reliable eharac-

.Express asserts that ZOO.OOO troop* have 
boon shipped from Japan, and that a 
(portion of the second army corps 1* 
‘now on Its way to Korea.

The correspondent of the Chronicle 
•at Toklo, evidently referring to the 
jrame movements, cables that the trans- 
-pqrtaUon to northern Korea of three 
'divisions of Japanese troops have been 
'completed and that these men are be
ginning to advance, while ten divisions 
o f the second army corps have already 
bedn mobilised.

As an Illustration of the curiously 
contradictory character of reports from 
•the far Best received here, a corre
spondent of the Chronicle at Klnchau

mentions Fung fan* Chang, (which la 
about *5 miles dr th west of Antung. In 
Manchuria) as fe  of several points of
Russian concmratlon, while other 
correspondent shave reported’ that the 
Japanese baviaptured Fung Wang 
Chang. Other correspondents report 
that the Rustics have mined all points 
where It Is pfslble to cross the Yalu 
river.

The Shan 
Telegraph 
ter Port A 
ably will n 
eoualy, on* 
the Llaotu 
from the

The Rusi 
ward In K 
tlnues. w 
Wiju thel

correspondent of the 
that the Japanese, af- 

r Is neutralised, prob- 
to the north simultan- 

<>m the southern part of 
peninsula and the other 
river.
s are now moving north- 

thla correepondent con- 
intention of making 

efenalve baae.
A correfondent of the Telegraph 

who was / Japan recently, wires from 
Seoul thf the Japanese are making 
steady pstreae with their land nove- 
ruenta. ’/e roads are occupied by Jap
anese

the

According to a Tien Tain correspond
ent of the Standard, the Rumlan* are 
withdrawing all their superfluous 
tfoop# from Port Arthur to Harbin and 
Kirin because of th* shortness of pro
vision. and because it Is doubtful 
whether or not they would be able to 
hold either Port Arthur of New 
Chwang against a resolute attack.

The spirit of the Russian troops who 
are largely recruits, has been broken 
by starvation, cold and harsh treat
ment from their officers. The Russian 
losses on the Yalu river are reported to 
teach a total of 2,000 men.

The Standard this morning pub
lishes an . article In Which the writer 
points the defenseless 'Condition of the 
Amur river. Russia neAr profited from 
the experiences of the Boxer outbreak, 
he says, and she has no forts or gun
boats on tb© river. It is prohsbsls that 
when the Ice disappears the JspanaM 
will send a fleet of gunKAats Into the 
river and make tbemselrflb felt along 
Its entire length.

R U S SIA '8  B L A C K  S E A  I E E T .

.Argr c a

Damage at Pert Arthur.
New York. March 13^-TbO Herald 

publishes the following from Its cor
respondent:

Che Foo. March 12—3:66 p. m..
Eastern Time.— Captain Hal* of th*
British steamer Foxton Hall, which 
uaa arrived here from Port Arthm
states that he was there when t »  »W(Wv , ... „  ___

®®*t attacked Port Arthur a f^  ico who thus far bad been exempt from

with mule raisers In New Mexico as 
he desires to purchase 200 mules 
monthly for foreign export trade.

The official call was issued on the 
10th Inst, for the first annual meeting 
of the New Mexico Cattle Growers' 
Association to be held at Roswell on 
March S3d and 23d. William H. Jack of 
Silver City Is president, and Will C. 
Barnes of Dorsey Is secretary of the 
association.

An El Paso dispatch of March 8th 
says: A shooting affray at Cambray, 
New Mexico, near here, resulted In the 
death of three Mexicans. Eugene Go
mes, In a fit of Jealousy, shot to death 
D Roderlgue*. and H. Herrera, who at
tempted to save the Woman, was mor
tally wounded. Gpmez then killed him- 
keif.’ Hsrrera wSs brought to this 

died today.
A Santa Fe dispatch says that a 

survey has been completed for a rail
road to haul timber and lumber from 
VaR# Grande, Rio Arriba county, to 
CalMnte. Taps county, on the Denver 
A Rio Grande railroad. The Rocky 
Mountain Lumber Company of Colo
rado.will bulldThe road. The company 
will also put up a large sawmill eight 
miles north of El Rito, Rio Arriba 
county.

“flunston," the youngest blanket 
weaver In the world, being six years 
old, left last night for Oanada with her 
mother. “Marie Ahtonto,” and will be 
absent from the local H a rv e y  museum 
for about three weeks. She U s won
derful little Indian and has almost an 
International reputation. Her weav
ing Is equal to thw of her mother and 
her creations are eagerly sought.—A l
buquerque Journal.

A public library and opera house will 
be built at Santa Fe with the aid of 
public subscriptions, according to the 
decision reached by the Woman's 
Board of Trade, the Santa Fe Doard of 
Trade and citizens In general *t a re
cent mass meeting The Woman's 
Board of Trade ^o«s ssses a splendid 
site In the center of the town, given 
It by the last territorial legislature, 
and also has the books for the library.

The Pueblo Indians must pay taxes 
and are cltlsens of New Mexico, having 
the right to vote, and may dispose of 
their lands and other property as they 
see fit. Is the opinion of the territo
rial Supreme Court, handed down by 
Judge Frank W. Parker In the case of 
the territory vs the delinquent tax
payers of Bernalillo county. There 
are 10,000 Pueblo Indians In New Mex

Now, therefore, L  Miguel A. Otero, 
governor of the territory of Now Mex
ico. In pursuance of said law, and by 
virtue o f tha authority la ms vested, 
do hereby designate and proclaim Fri
day, th* 36th day of March. 1.M4, as 
Arbor Day, to be observed by all the 
public schools of the territory as such 
by the planting and setting out o f trees 
and shrubbery for the beautifying and 
adornment of public school grounds 
end places, or In the streets or pri
vate homes o f cltlsens of the commu- 
nlt'es o f the territory; and the county 
superintendents of the several counties 
throughout the territory are admon
ished to give particular care and at
tention to see that the same Is ob
served by the school children under 
their charge, In order that not only 
they may derive the benefit and pleas
ure which such observance will give, 
but that those who come after them 
may share In the same.

Done at the sxocutlve office, this, 
the 11th day of March, A. D. 1804.

Witness my hand and the great seal 
of the territory o f New Mexico.

MIGUEL A. OTERO. 
By the Governor:

J. W. RAYNOLD8.
Secretary of Now Mexico*.

Russia JiMM fleets a t KronsUtd on 
i B lack B*a To  obtainsrffiuwa

rltchesky, lt.100 
tltellta, IS,*00 toes

Sid relieve the hi* /more 
■ ; Eka ‘ —  '
Ovorsl

G ulf o f Finland and at Odei 
ck Sea fl 
Potemkin* 

i#.v#S:

and Se
is e  fo r  the B lack Sea fleet throush 
<f ah I pa K rlas  Potem kins end Tav-

tone; Ekaterina and |ma. 11.000 each- Blnopa. ]
~ ‘ - ----- -----dsat

Krlas
ch- Blnopa. IO.vOO: T t ia  Svta- 

Poblednoaf 1X000. The Dvenadsat Aposto lo ff and 
rpedo catchers, and about tw enty-O v* to r

pedo boats, a force  which would tu rn )* v ita l question o f the command o f the 
s eo  tn the F a r  East In fa vor o f  Rusal To  drop down the G u lf o f F in land from  
Kronstad, croea the Baltic, pass thrqh the channel and across the M edlteran- 
ean Ora to  the mouth o f the Sues ty*1 w ith the many delay* o f  traffic and the 
w eather would requ ire alm ost tw o w »*  - T h e  run from  the B lack Sea porta could 
be made In a* many days. A fte r  f ‘  the roo t*  o f  the fleets would be the 

The harbors o f the G u lf o f ) n,“ nd * re  Ice-bound. Aa Urn* would be
-f release o f the fleet would mean freedom  o f 
r*. In th* picture are shown th * forts 

gUCM th# height* o f tn# npanellea. In the map tha route o f th * B lack 
Baa fleet Is shown In the dotted lln fnd >h* home squadron In a heavy line.

midnight Tuesdny. Th© attack lasted
one hour. Th© attacking fl©et cam© 
from the direction of Tallen Wan. Ow
ing to th© distune© of th© attacking 
vein ©Is, he says, their early firing did 
no damage. A signal was Iram4d1ft4^y 
given by the forts to prepare for the 
attack. The Norik weighed anchor 
and proceeded outside th© harbor, but 
affer she had been struck twice hi th* 
stem, she retired and returned to th* 
naval anchorage. The other Russian 
vessels took no part In th© combat, 
but allowed th© fort* to do th* work. 
After a quarter of an hour only on© 
fort remained active, the other main
taining a complete silence. It Is re
ported that In this fort two guns wer© 
disabled. On© shell struck a mud 
dredger, which sank, but th* others 
fell Into th© harbor, causing no dam
age. General Volk off's bouse was 
completely demolished and two guards 
were killed by a bursting shell. The 
Japanese losses are unknown. The Rus
sians are constructing new forts at tb* 
land entrance to Port Arthur. Several 
thousand Chinese laborers aro work
ing on these forts. A refugee from 
Port Arthur reports that the Rotvlssn, 
the Ccarevltch, th«  PaUafl, the 
Bsyan are under repairs In th* naval 
dock. The rest of the fleet Is apeborsd 
west of the harbor.

R oss is ’ * greatest ally, to secur* t l  rei 
th * aes again  fog he* In Jspanm e w Ira. 
w h ich  guard th# b righ t* o f the r » " n«

xation and who did not participate 
ip  the elections and were thought to 
Ite unable to g lv* title to tbelr lands.

M)r. Desmarals of Santa Rosa, New 
Mfixlco, who early this week attempted 
suicide by cutting his throat with a 
kifife. passed through the city to-day 
enj.route to Las Vegas, says an Albu- 
qufyque dispatch of the 11th Inst. He 
wafi accompanied by Cleofues Romero. 
she^[ff of San Miguel county, at whose 
hom|| he will stay until his recovery. 
Dr. BesmsraU Is a prominent physi
cian ^lf Santa Rosa and division phy
sician for the Santa Fe railway At 
the tlnte of hts attempt at self-destruc
tion he|Ta* suffering from temporary 
tnsantt;

nited States Court at Sants 
0th. Benito Orelgo, accused 
sing the Edmunds act, was 
d discharged. The case 
ual Interest, having been 

the territorial Supreme 
tried In the United 

ct Court In 1901, and a 
ilty was given. An appeal 

the Supreme Court, and 
the lower court waa af- 

ehearlng, however, was 
e reversed and remand- 

er court for a new trial, 
ist been decided.

In
Fe, Marc! 
of trans 
acquitted 
was of un 
twice befoi 
Court. It 
States 
verdtci

Terms e f City Officials.
The following Is th* new legislation 

concerning the municipal elections In 
New Mexico. * w 

“ Hereafter In tbo cities, th* tens of 
office of mayor, clerk and treasurer 
shall be two years, the term of office of 
the aldermen of the council of ffitlea 
shall be two and four years, and th* 
terms o f office of members of th* 
board of education of cities shall be 
two and four years, | V

“The qualified elector* * of cltlee 
shall on the first Tuesday of April, 
1604, elect one mayor, one clerk and 
one treasurer for the term of two 
years, and two aldermen of th* city 
council from each ward, one of whom 
In each ward shall be elected for the 
term of two years, and the othor for 
the term of four years, and shall elect 
two members of the board of educa
tion from each ward, one of whom la 
term of two years and the other for 
four years And on the first Tuesday 
o f April, 1906, and each taro years 
thereafter the qualified voters of cltlee 
shall elect one alderman and one mem
ber of the board of education from 
each ward, who shall hold their of
fices for the period of four yean. The 
provisions of this act shall apply to 
all cities In the territory, whether In
corporated under general or special 
laws.

Japanese Attack Described 
Chicago, March 13.—Captai 

stimnra, who acted as signal lrpr 
on the Mlkasa. Admiral Togo'pM  
ship, during th* first attack oJPort 
Arthur, February 9th, gives a «>hlc 
story of th* fight In the JIJI 
Japan's most widely circulated*’ '*8 
paper, of February 15th. C<jn of 
the paper have Just been rec«»d by 
Shesaburo Shimizu, JapanesejF°n*u> 
for Cblckgo. The account byhptaln 
Matsumura Is tb* first froefi 
anes* eye witness.

“ The second class crulserPhltose 
and two othor smaller veaa/ were 
dispatched at 6 a. in., Febfry 9th. 

. toward Port Arthur to ro'colter. 
They reported sighting 
emy’s boats, who fired on *n- The 
fortress did not fire, so Adfte Togo

“ ‘Attack the main fleet | 
"As Mm

once.’
Japanese fleet iroefleded 

toward PorJ Arthur there ere met 
coming out of Che harbor Jflpanese 
and a Russian in< n h*n 
eh aria The Russian 
tured without firing a 

“At 11 a m , at a d 
knots from Port Ai 
enemy’s scout boats 
two shots sent after It 
the harbor.
* '“t ie *  tb* Japan 
fighting Ha# and a 
bor. W#

,of ten 
of the 

tod and 
'returned to

■  saw teal 
frying to got bach

.s&bwisi
isweretl,

| general !  
short, but the 

the

How th# Russians Talk.
Parts, March 16.—A 81 Petersburg 

correspondent of the Echo De Parle 
has had a conversation with an aide 
de camp who la to accompany General 
Kuropktkln to the far East, This of
ficer said that the general's headquar
ters would be established provisionally 
at Liao Tang, but be did not reveal 
the movements of the Russian troops 
He said that the Associated Press 
would have every facility to telegraph 
news The first edict o f OenersI ftn 
ropatkln would be to recall the Rus 
alan troops from Korea. Ho expects 
the Russian Baltic squadron to Join 
tho Pacific fleet by the end of July, 
and expects to use this combined fleet 
during the month of August.

The correspondent quotes General 
Kuropatkln as follows:

' l  know I am Impetuous, but I shall 
not sacrifice th* life of a single man 
uselessly. W e shall operate on 
masse*. In order to teach the Japan 
es# a I•#son, wo shall walk through 
tbetr Islands alter crushing them In 
Manchuria and Korea. If I have 
voice In the matter, th* treaty of peso*

Ovation to Kuropatkln.
8t. Petersburg. March IS.—General 

Kuropatkln. accompanied by hie en
tire staff, left her# last evening on a 
special train for the Far East, where 
he will take command of th* Manchu
rian army.

Th* departure of the general waa 
marked by demonstrations o f patriot
ism and personal regard such as sel
dom have been witnessed in th* Rus
sian capital. Thousand* o f persons 
who lined th© Nevsky Prospect and 
the approaches to the Nicholas rail
road station vied with the highest per
sonage* in the empire. Including tho 
principal military authorities, mem
bers o f the Imperial Council, 
military attaches, members of 
the French embassy # «d  per
sons prominent in society, wno had as
sembled Inside the station, la giving 
vent to expressions of confidence la 
the new commander who la to load th* 

mperor’s armies to victory.
Several ladles who wore present 

could uw refrain from kissing the 
hero of the hour, an attention which 
h » gallantly reciprocated. Ho

Dtsj 
let of 
taket 

the verdlt 
firmed. J 
granted, tl 
ed to the’ 
which has

It Is 
single stai
political 
too In fa1

Monoy for New Mexico.
Tha Indian appropriation bill wtHch 

has passed the House of Representa
tives, Includes the Items to build a 
girl's dormitory at th# United States 
Industrial school at Santa Fe to cost 
$26,000, as well as the Item of $60,- 
000 to Improve the Indian school and 
plant at Albuquerque.

The chances now are that then* two 
Items will stick in the b lir through 
the Senate, and this will prove quite a 
triumph for this section o f the coun
try. , < .  .

Besides these the bill contains an 
appropriation for a large sum of money 
for *day schools at th* different pueb
los. *nd Irrigation projects in the ter
ritory. and for tbo support o£ the Nav- 
AJos and other Indiana. Delegate Ro
de y helped very materially In getting 
these latter Item* made quite large, 
and has the assurance o f the Indian of
fice that New Mexico will not again be 
cheated oat of Ita share o f these funds, 
as It has been for many years past.

The Zunl Irrigation project will be 
finished. If possible, within two years, 
and this will Involve, before ft Is done, 
probably an outlay of $160,000.—Albu
querque Journal.

hJased and embraced many old cpm*

the en 
engagement

shells 
th* for 

Nightly.

will bo signed In Toklo, and not 
where."

high personage with whom the 
correspondent of th* Echo Do Parts 
spoke, bat who** nemo Is sot glvsd. 
sold that If ho was consulted ho would 
suggest that Korea remain 
“pepped of an emperor," but

n eoperalaty should hn absolute. < 
'After oar victory Karan will ha loot 

to

Japanese Advance In Korea.
St. Petersburg. March 1$.—A telo- 

recoteod bora from General Kn- 
ropatkln s chief of staff any* that, ac
cording to reports published In Korean 
newspapers. 18.00* Japanese have 
landed at Chlnnampo.
■torching to Ping Yang. Ftv# bond red 
Japanese are said to have tended Ml 
Kteng Blent, on tho northeast coast ef 
Korea, find 1,000 other Japan*** who

tfoT tdM U vo^storted*1*  * *
to Shong JJ

|nnlng to look bright for 
•ood for New Mexico. The 
id la veering tn Waahing- 

of giving to New Mexico 
what she fully deserves and Is entitled 
to, by rlgl^t. by population, by wealth, 
by ability \ to support a strong, stable 
and efflcleht state government and by 
the treaty Of Guadalupe Hidalgo. New 
Mexico has a much stronger cssq In 
this respect than any state that has 
been admitted to tb* Union since I860. 
A state government waa guaranteed to 
It by solemn treaty between this coun
try and Mexico, and th* Congress of 
the United fttates la morally bound to 
carry out this treaty stipulation. 
Santa Fe New Mexican.

Douglas Wilson Johnson, lately of 
the University o f New Mexico and Co- 
lumbian'Unlversify, now an Instruc
tor In th* geological department of 
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology. has written a remarkably In 
foresting (tor a technical work) and 
apparently a remarkably thorough pa
per oa th* “Ooology o f the Oerrtlloa 
Hills of New Mexico." Tb* paper

Mistake* In the Map,
Delegate B. 8. Rodey has discovered 

that tho new map of New Mexico is 
not entirely perfect. Th# criticism of 
the press has reached him sad he has 
been quick to act, a* Is shown by th* 
following letter to the chief of the 
land office:

March 7. 1904.
Hon. Frank Bond. IKvlson Chief, 

Land Office. Washington, D. C.
Dear Sir —Th# enclosed Is a pretty 

severe criticism of th* new map of 
New Mexico. I, of course, didn't have 
time to notice that there were so many 
errors on It. They nr# largely errors 
In spelling, and I consider the map In 
other respects a splendid on*.

I think you bad better file this, and 
when the next proof of th# next edi
tion is prepared. It ought to ha sent to 
somebody In New Mexico, say an ex
pert In the surveyor general's office 
there, tor correction la spelling, etc. 

Very truly yours,
&  8. RODEY, 

Delegate Id Congress from Now Mex
ico. *

—

Opposing Joint $tat*heod.
A Santa Fe dispatch to u s  Denver 

Republican March 8th says: The Re
publicans have thus far held sorou 
county conventions, and six of these, 
those of 8anta Fe, San Miguel, Sando
val, Chaves, Mote, and Taos, have de
clared unequivocally for statehood tor 
New Mexico alone.

It teems certain now that th* terri
torial convention at Las Vegas on 
March lftth will pas* strong resolu
tions against the proposed Jointure of 
New Mexico and Arisons. Republican 

id Demcoratlc newspapers alike are 
one after the other coming oat against 
the proposed consolidation of th* two 
territories.

Of those which have expressed 
themselves thus the leaders are the 
Santa Fe Dally New Mexican, Oarls- 
bad Argus, Baa Mar cl a 1 Bo*. Socorro 
Chieftain. Roswell Dally Record, Ra
ton Reporter, Raton Gazette, El La
brador, New Mexican Review, Ml Nua  
vo Moxfcano, El Tlompo, La Bandera, 
Americana and Roswell Weekly Rec
ord

Governor Otero, J. W. Reynolds, Sol
omon Luna, and other Republican lead

's express themselves strongly tor 
single- statehood and assert that If an 
election wer* he)d to-day th* Joint 
statehood proposition would be over-’ 
whelmlngly defeated by the rotor* of 
'Now Mexico alone.

A later dispatch adds: -
Reports from thro* more Republican 

county conventions, making a total of 
eleven held thus far, show that not one 
has declared la favor of Joint state
hood. whU* eight have adopted em
phatic resolutions In favor of state
hood without Arizona being Joined to 
New Mexico. The action of the terri
torial Republican convention at Tuc
son In declaring, emphatically. It* 
preference for a territorial form of 
government to state government with 
New Mexico hsa made th* Republicans 
of this territory, and most of the Dem
ocrat*. more determined than ever to 
rejeet the offer of Joint statehood. .

NATIONALIST* JOII

Government Defeated, fill 
Quest lorn—Rally 

Ity ef Tv 
London, March

^our^ government
ted in the House of* 

th© combined Liberal mad 
vote. The reverse was due 
hi bit Ion by Mr. Wyndhnm, 
tary for Ireland, of thff 
Gaelic in the junior grade* c
schools.

Mr. Balfour, though 
majority of all on this 
not regard the v<£» aa < 
confidence, and he will not 
this account Hie 
to resign was strengthened by 1 
that shortly after the foregoing 
he waa able to secure *  
twenty-five. * .

The fallurp of tha 
carry the House with It on a 
of purely administrative policy 
Irish departments. Is g©t»< 
ted to greatly weaken Its L _  
lug prestige with th* country, atth- 
It 1* not thought probeM© that * 
Immediate development* will ensa 
In th* House of Commons Itself, 
use the words of a prominent mens! 
of the opposition, "all the artillery 
th* government arsenate would nod 
make them Surrender office!"

The Associated Preen 1 
Premier Balfour regards it as cua fit 
the s as satis 1 principles of his party 

to rein* of governffitef 
any rate. What 
nr stlH remains la 

doubt. Th© blow administered

1 ably fit
ire of the go-verm 
to-night that they 

dissolution of Par- 
again undergo tha

me eesenuai prmeij
to hold on to the rel 
for th* pres#*!, h i 
he may do after East

New Mexico Grape Jute*.
Every member of the Houee com

mittee * 0  agriculture Is asking other 
f  mmlttoemen what they think of Del
egate Rodey' 1  bottles, says the Wash
ington Post. A few days ago the dele
gate received from New Mexico n case 
of grape brandy, shoot ISO proof. Ho 
distributed th* bottles among various 
committees of Coogrsos. with which 
he has to, do business. Each bottle 
was labeled: “This was raised from 
grape* imported from Valencia. Spain, 
eighteen years ago." But there wad j 
nothing to show-whether grape brandy 
or grape win# -eposed within. Tha • 
House agriculturists took It for grant
ed that it was wine.

Each man, however, was quickly . 
convinced to the contrary on taking I 
a stiff drink of the stuff. The first 
man simply batted his dyeo^shefi eo- , 
pious tsars, and passed the bottle on 
In silence to the next member of the 
committee. Before the bottle went tb* 
round of tho long oofiimitte* V 
more tears wars shed than

day
lng hts party 
and many an; 
meat frsnh 
favored an 
llament rather 
humiliation ux[

"Those Terribte Irish 
described for 
I on 1st*, were 
Mr. Balfour's 
of Catholic 
the Ni
Unionist govt 
so doing they 
fall of the 
afternoon tho mlae so ingeniously lntfi 
waa sot off with a success that thrilled 
the country. The strategy with which 
the whole coop 
scene* that marked it# culmination re
called the times when Gladstone and 
Parnell waged a titanic struggle tn the

as Ahey
by th* Un-

On tb* qsesttoca

f
st. but* oven white 

i planning the dowse

temperance women ccAild have 
tered, had they been able to witness 
the remarkable consumption of Intox
icants.

But the House agriculturists are co-

Greeley Electric Lin*.
Denver, March IS.—A Greeley 

rial to the Republics 
mile* of survey have 
completed oa that portion of the 
Greeley St Northern Railway and Util
ity Company, hotter knov 
Snear electric road, which 

many with tho Barllagtoa railroad at 
ho crook Janction. The surveyors 
taken aide notes, making pcogrw 
the rat* of fourteen mile* per 
which is a record-breaker la this 
of work and Indicates that th*

rlous to know what kind of an expo- [ try traversed offers hot few 
rienco the territories committee and tn the way of bridges, culvert*, 
other tovorod committees had with cote or Site.

Estimates are not quite 1Delegate Rodey’a brandy bottle*

two routes th* road Will be 
ad. One route follows 8t VSerious Drouth Conditions,

The snowfall bulletin leaned March ___
*th by the weather bureau tor New and thence to the Highland lake 
Mexico hold* out Uttte hop* of irrtga- try. Mach rout© has Its 
thm water for th* crape this year. It T** former has «
■ays: . J latter traverse* a

Th# drouth continued throughout nil 1 Formers In the B. B. Lochard and
parts of the territory. On tho highest 
mountains of th* north there was bat 
UUIe snow lying op the ground. 
test day of February and this only
north and west sides. Generally 
and south sides were hors. What Uttte 
snow there Is In th* mountain 
la wsU packed, but quite li 
to Insure the usual water supply.

Aa there Is practically so snow in 
the Mogollon. Black range and 
men to mountain* many str 
most dry. which Is very unusual at this 
season. All reports Indicate that stock 
Is ns yet In vary good condition, but 
th* old grass will soon be gone and 
moisture Is needed to make new grass. 
Nearly every ode of th* weather bu
reau's local observers consider th* out
look vary unfavorable.

reprinted from the School of 
quarterly of Colombia

Is

utnbla UoiYSfilly,

(V _  with grant deteitnrto th* gen- lh*  t*rrM< 
oral geology of th# region around Cor 
rlllos sad Madrid In Bants F* county 
known to *©oloxi«ta nil over the world 
as the Cerrillos hills. Thorough at
tention le also given to the paleonto
logy nod pofipography of th# region 
Th# work !* thoroughly Illustrated 
with photographs, chart* and fit* 
grams sad will bt of the greatest vslus 
In th* scientific consideration of the 
region of which It treat*. Mr. John 
ban wss assisted In his field work by 
M. Dana Johnson, lately ef the Morn
ing Journal staff, and by th. W. Q.
Tight, president of the university.

A  »  flgpatrh ssrs that K1l*«
of the oldest resident* of 

■  territory, havlas com© to 8aata F* 
tn 1846. died several days ago at th# 
Victoria hotel, Salno, Mexico, where he 
■  tor flto
account of 111 health

The contest cnee of ff. H. Fritcbaana 
manager of th* 8aate Fu Water and 
Light Company vs, John. L. 
man which Involved th# tract 
which on© of the large reservoirs of 
company Is situated, was decided 
Santa F* In favor of W. H. 
by Register M. R. Otero sad Receiver 
Fred Mailer. The contest will he talk, 
en to th* load office in Washington by

Aa Albuquerque dispatch of March 
14th says Mrs. W. B. Childers Is In 
ceipt of n telegrart from her hutbai 
United States Attorney W. B. Childers, 
for New Mexico, that the tetter's a red 
father died st Pulaski. Tennessee, 
to-day, agsd eighty-nine year*. Mr, 
Chllder* received word a tow days agd 
that Us father was dangerously ill. Ms 
left at ooce for Pulaski 
his old home th* day before his father 
died.

United 8tats# Deputy Marshal Baca 
has been the buaitet man In th© two 
territories sine# MS appointnu-nt two 
weeks ago by Marshal Foraker. He 
has made at least bight arrests and If 
h© keep* up his present gait win make 
a record for himself. He and Marshal 
Foraker have been friends-of twenty 
years’ steading and when the vacancy 
occurred by the resignation of ~ 
Fornoff, Marshal Foraker appointed 
Mr. Baca, knowing klffi to be au excel
lent officer and a man of klgh charac
ter.-- Albuquerque Journal.

Aa Albuquerque dispatch of March 
Kith soys: Th* name of tho sheep 
border killed la the flan Mated 
tains several days ago Is Pedro Alva- 
ram. and Jose Alarecn. also a 
harder, Is raid to have killed him. The 
men quarreled over the branding of a 
stolen sheep and bluer word 
between them. Finally both 
for tfielr guns, but Alarcon 
quickest and sent a ballet Into me 
of Alvar©* Death resulted In 
an hoar after the shooting Th© 
deror usbd a 46caliber 
shooting took placess. •wars** “
to the mining oemp of

Howlett
St. Vraia. will hold 
and offer inducement* 
of the road la their 
Highland lake farmers 
for the purpose 
to their country, 
of Denver, general

la Chicago. Ha
when the route 

and grading

8L Petersburg.
K O M 6 V W I I

_ th#
by all officials
from either action_____
might cause irritation to 
or

commending th* 
of th* proclamation 
terms. , .

The Official 
servedly as a 
charge* that the 
rnent Is hostile to 
that hereafter, despite 
untoward Incident which 
it wilt be consider' 
for all “That the

toward
far East,” adding 

"This undoubtedly 
In American 
there realising th* 
lag Japan “
mp, >

Union Minora Deported.

Bing. The mut̂



K ..-M  •e rw a -  * r « t f i 'h , * i <  fH »> . .-..r-j
* r.ii>tl)*n«'ilMlMr1| Hi • f>r» to " I f f  rt".
. |inri Mii'iit i (pier iiifs-rote
ilfri-Mitml In lk» house of rtpfwutn- 
U*t* on tin- SUi nod lltii ul this 
Month, nmld scenes ul wllil disorder, 
Intensified by it spirit at desperation 
characteristic *>f those who a n  ap- 
pndiended In mtd fum-d to explain 
tin- manner of thrlr wrongdoing*. 
Mnnr htMinrnltfci(T) gentlemen were.

' mi to «|iwik, caught with Um- good-, 
avil tbrlr explanation* wsiv forceful 

' nnd. In several loatnnccn, histrionic.
, nnd were complete In srerr sense, 

sere »hnt the/ failed to explain. The 
la o ia a p  rraplojrsd was, to sajr the 

i tenet, rather tropical, a be eroding In 
vllllOcatlnn nnd In

BANK OF ORTA railroad tik e  tables

■ton h&i beat opened andtr the w uiagw dot of W. E  
one of th« beat known groonn in PorUlat. f w n n M W *  
oonaidontion will be ihown in tbo fotnro aa in the ynaA 
proprietor propone* to **ll good* eh**p te* oanb, t b m f  

umej to bout parties. Ho credit bona* oan.nU g**d* as 
a oath hooee, but yon oome in and wa will ib*w yon.

Tbn Bank.of Por tains, the oldest Unsocial institution 
la Portal*#, Modi greolings to Mm  people of Boosavelt 
county, nod wishes *  happy and prosperous t*.. T.__ I:New Y e a r  to  T
___ M, . L ___________________ - JMoq  than a v s r  to  aacom- »
d a le  o a r  cu stom ers, and i f  y o o  a re  io  M a rc h  o f  »  s a fe  and ,

1:40 pm

Motions Cheaper than i|Uo Ever |feiti of Before
i Look for Sign of A. Stewart

denunciation, 
counter rirenaatlooa The attempted 
Tladlcntlou of themselves wne enc- 
cessfnl only to tue extent that It 
tended to Incriminate others. In
deed. It eeema that the report of 
General Bata tow, the fourth assis
tant post nut*ter-g*serai, while suc
cessful la direction Hie public atten
tion to the spirit of Kraft pervading 
congress, Incldetally acted as a 
boomsrnug, nod has the calcium of 
publicity upon the official malfeas
ance reeking In that department. 
We hare no Inclination to protect or 
shield the members of congress Im
plicated, no matter to which party 
they I along, but we Insist that the 
people hare tbs right to demand a  
complete Investigation of the frauds 
committed by and In the postoflies 
department. That the former Inves
tigation was a superficial affair Is 
apparent to anyone who has kept 
posted upon current events. 4 * far 
ns It went. It was productive of 
great good, but that It stopped at a  
point where, had It proceeded. It 
would, doubtless, have Inculpated 
the "blood royal,” Is evident to 
every Impartial observer. The Im
pression that Postmaster-General 
Pay sets the arch Head of the whole 
Mephistophelean Aggregation Is not 
lessened by the (net that he. when 
apprised of the crimes of First As
sistant Postmaster-General Perry H. 
Heath. "Just lauglied." However, 
In view  o f tlie highly prrtectsd system 
of graft which seems to stlKmstlae 
the department, and the accom
plished stale of proficiency with

M.B. M eet*.

f  N i S. McGEE & CO,
Coat'Grain,\ H«y, Fmi &u&,~«oS BtU 3m*.

WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION.
Tl „ I - - • •' '

ill A. VOILS, Manager, Porttlo, N, M.

I ’ARTKRH FOR FANCY 
tan TRIMMINGS, YCW- 
UTTON8 AND SHIRT

Iks tarritor f a l
>va Is the pri 
assMa psOMa

FULL LINE OF UVD] 
TED AND MUSLIN

E. M. PLANTBefore you purchase your tickets for points north, east, 
south or west. s

The Southern Kansas 
Railway, of Texas,

Is the only direct route to  Kansas City, Chicago^ Bt. Loots 
and points beyond, nnd

Building Pater, Priot* Bight. Courteous Treatment, Try Us.
Plans and H peel ften Moos fumlsben on 
application. Prices reasonable. All 
w ork guaranteed.

Hotel.Penetrate the heart of the fur famed Pecos Valley, Justly re
flated to  be the finest fruit g row in g  district In the United 
States, connecting closely a t  Pecos. Texas, w ith  the Texas 
and Pacific ra ilw ay, for El Paso and all points In Old Mexico.

A ll o f our trains m ate clone connection n t Am arillo with 
I he Fort W orth end Denver C ity m llw ny, trains t>oth north 
nnd south, vlliuluutlng tin- necessity for stop overs enroute 
for passengers traveling over that line.

W rite your friends In the emit to  ask flie lr local ra ilw ay 
ngents regarding homeseeker's rates to  the Panhandle nod 
Pecos Valley, Tla the Manta Fe System.

A  full line of descriptive literature of the Panhandle nod 
Pecos Valley a lw nrs on hand, which may be obtained free by 
application to  tbla office.

DON A. SWEET,
Amarillo. Texas. Traffic Manager.

TERRELL A KENNON

STAG SALOON

Rad Top Rye Is Our 8p«cialtj Drugs, T o ils t  ArMslss, Painter
Is our ambition. MteeiWat at this 
season. Our choice Manges will 
please you. We hand lie very thing 
to  be fonnd In an up-to-dt* market.

Respectfully 1

W. I. MILLER,
Watchmaker sod Jeweler

F orty  years experience In tbs busi
ness. All kinds of repairing dons 
prom ptly and work guaranteed. 
Office In Portales Furniture Co.'s 
building, east side square.

J. A. FAIRLY,
REAL E8TATE AGENT,

County Surveyor, firs Insure

SCURIOCK & BODINGA learned anbordinate under Pro
fessor I-nngh-y, whose grav ity  Is su
perior to  Ids levity, sn.ra of tin- Jnp: 
"H is  Iwad Is in.-aatlcephaltr, tor the 
most part, w ith n tendency to 
hrachjcephnly and dolichoceplialy." 
Mo wonder that they cleaned up the 
Russians.

p O R T tL E H  LODOE NO. XI. A. F. k A. M. 
X mccta ia Ma-nuic Hall, n— r Find National 
Haak. Sal onlay ni*bt. <m or heftier rack full 
m<«n Y i- it ia *  brother- .rlcnm r.
„  _ . ■ s.■ K m .  W mH. K. JotusTon, Hsfrrtiry.

U  \MILTON CAMP N<* tTWCXTDMX.N OF 
I I  (hr World, a re . -wry M.yut.y -wains
WoMlm-a Halt nwr Bant of Fortalra Vi.ib

PORTALS. If. M

4*4kifM|M|rt|r<|r«|rv|M|rftr«|rv|r

1 M. M. SCOTT,
*  CITY TRAN8FER

W. F. HENDRIX,

A tte rn sys -s t-L s '

POETALDS, IE1

B. 7. REAQAH.
B. J. Reagan, tlis subjeet of this 

sketch, nnd who Is a candidate for 
eonnty treasurer and tax collector 
before tbs coining Democratic pri
maries, was born In Jscksboro. 
Texas, nnd moved to  Portales In 
October, DKG. Mince his teeldeuce 
here le> has earned tlie confidence and 
good w ill of the i*coph\ who recog
nised In him a man of sterling Integ
rity  and sonnd business ability. He 
has a lw ays I wen a Democrat, true 
and unyielding In Ids convictions, 
and ever irony to  do uuythtng In Ills 
power to advance the Interests of 
theparty. If nominated for the o f
fice to  which lie aspires, the people 
will hare no occnslou to regret ilieir 
selectlou. It la to  such men ns II. J. 
Rengnn that a new couutry Is In
debted for Its development und for 
Its civilisation.

The report to tbs senate and to  
congress by General Hrlstow, seems 
to  hare stirred the nnlmnls consider^ 
aidy. I d ail probability, the fact 
tha t the report recited nothing for 
which there was not nlwolute truth, 
limy have had much to  do w ith  the 
ludlgnaiit recebtlon accorded It.

M E A T
pORTVLEH LODOE NO U, A. a  U. W. 
A  H"rJ; r v e jr  HstnfilBr nisht in ball o w i 
Hank o f Porta l*;. V i.ilins brother. welcome 
.. _ „  H. B. Rttsks. M. W.
ii E. R io lixp . Financier.

6. A. KINCAID.
*

CHARGES
REASONABLE

pAU L H. BRIANT,

LAWYER
her prospects that he decided to  cast 
fils lo t w ith ns. He has recently sold 
the Emory, Texas, Herald, of which 
be v u  ed itor nnd proprietor for 
several years He let the contract 
for an office building this week and, 
as soon as he can bring his family 
here and get his presses and material 
on the ground, will commence the 
publication of nn ap to  date news- 
paiwr In Texlco. . The enterprise will 
be liberally supported by the cltlsens 
o f Texlco and vicinity.

EUDA
W ill Roott departed Wednesday 

for Texas.

C. E. Hall spent several days la 
Roswell this week.

Monroe *  P it t  have donbled the 
slse of their restaurant.

Tlie D rm ocrataof tbla vicinity will 
hold a mass meeting Saturday.

Mrs. H owell Stephans and llttls 
son returned Monday from Memphis 
Texas.

The young people were entsrtalned 
a t the home of M rs. Cordett Tues
day evening.

Mr. Arm strong, o f P a lo  P in to  
county, Texas, was a new arrlvnl 
last Tuesday.

Henry Fleck, o f six miles east o f 
tow n. Is hauling the lumber for a  
new house on hl^/ann.

John Lam, the postmaster, gave 
bond this week and Klida will soon 
lie a money order office. 1

The claims agent for the FscotV^L. 
ley railroad Informs you r reporter 
that Hilda wilt bars a depot tielore 
n great while..

Henry Arendvll’s saloon >wa* 
robbed Monday evening, while the 
proprietor was a t sapper. The thief 
was apprehended and taken before 
’Squire Youngblood, w ho gave  him 
• I2 and one year In the hostile.

lot io- to Subseribers.
„ The subscribers to the artesian 
wall fund are hereby notified to corns 
forward and pay your subucrtptlon 
to the fund by or before April 1. MM. 
All subscriptions not paid by date 
above mentioned will be placed la 
the bands of As attorney lor collec
tion, with Instructions to bring suit 
to enforce such payment, together 
with tbs coat of collection. Tbs 
treasurer of tbs association, W. O. 
Oldham, will receive aad receipt for 
all mossy paid him at-the First 
National bank. Is this city.

TEXI00.
A. 8. Hornlieck. of Em ory, Texas, 

arrived this week.
C. D. Stvcle went to  Am arillo 

Xlondny on business.

f .  M. Allen la making regular trip* 
t-i t i e  tlm lier land every week.

Sunday was such u beautiful spring 
dny that everybody went to  Son- 
day School.

Harmon Beach and fam ily, of 
Hereford, Terns, are visiting In Tex- 

| Ico this week.
beginning Monday. March 21. Mlsa 

I Smith will conduct a three month's 
term of school nt this place.

Mrs. L. B nialr, sroe called to  the 
bedside o f her father, near Childers. 
Texas, who Is reported very 111.

. Geo. Prolianto sold a fine lot year
ling steers to  j .  K. Brown, who 
moved them to  Ids Frio ranch.

Tom  Cochran has made applica
tion to  prove up on Ids homestead. 
This will lie the first proof from this 
section.

Don A. 8 weet's northeastern home- 
seekers took n good look a t Tex lco  
last Friday, nnd they promised to  
tell their friends nhnut It.

J. B. Sparks bought n doable deck 
Hancock plow frmn Gamble A Card- 
well nnd will commence p low ing 
about nil hundred ncres of his old 
land nt once.

The8pnrksp»oys are enjoying them
selves hugely catching mule-eared 
rabbits w ith their hounds. Keep It 
up, boys. It nffords you sport and 
grently lieneflts the fanners.

Every Democrat In these parts 
thnt I have heard express tlienisclves 
ns satisfied w ith the action of the 
committee In putting of tlie time for 
holding tlie pritunrles until antll 
August.

Joe Hunt, while oiling a wind mill

«n the James Brothers' ranch, a  lew 
ays ago, tell from the top  o f the 
tower, n distance of twenty-six feet, 

sustaining a severe Injury to  his 
back. He Is now here w ith  his 
pn rents.

v Judge L. Gough, of Hereford, cams 
ap this week with that hotoesreklng 
party  Friday. He stated to your

Handles Relinquishments and 
ented Land, nlso Locator and 
ueyor.

PorUlea, lew Msxioo

tVe offer n large stock of the best 
varieties of « DR. BRYAN W. H. GARRETT

P H Y S IC IA N  
A N D  S U R G E O N

FRUIT TREE8 
GRAPri-VINE8 
SMALL FRUIT8 
FLOWERIHG 8HRUB8

President R im Governor•sevelt,
Otero, Territoria l Secretary Rey
nolds and Chief Justice Miller have 
declared for Joint statehood w ith 
Arltona, but this was done Is-forc 
these gentlemen had lieen served w ith 
a copy of tlie resolutions adopted by 
the Republican county central com
mittee of Roosevelt county, In which 
they iierrm ptorlly demand single 
statehood Now , of n verity. swIII 
Teddy. Otero, et al, have to  right
about bice am) get tlielr statehood 
opinions on straight.

Office at Ed. J. User's Drug Stl 
Calls answered.

n  smkhisc-  s i e l f  a randM si- tor lb- 
S'— — If fsr RnowTflt count;, -ohject 
SI— • I Ik* Demosratta prlm srir-

W. K. Mtkwibt.
Sf » — none- mr-clt s  rssd b ls ic  for th. 
■— ■•or for Kon-crrlt count;, -uhirrl 
ttao o f lb# Dcmurrsiis Drknarir*.

J. F. Mob si wo,.
tf BnofHinro si) o l f  s csnrUdstr for tbo 
»— »»oc For Roo-oroll cosn t) . oihfoct 
ISB o f lb *  Dcraurrmti# prim srir-.

N .C .
I  snauunco Itnm lf a rssrildatr for the 
l— or for R ianrrrlt count) . -uh)oct 
Itan o f I t s  Democratic pcimarirok 

H. K. JnsxtTnx

Portal—, Haw Msxioo.
Also forest tree seedlings lueh as

BLACK and 
HONEY LOCUST 
RU88IAN MULBERRY 
HARDY OATALQUA 
WHITE ELM
08AGE ORANGE Boiid'Aro
A8H
MAPLE
BOX ELDER

S. S. WHITELAW
REAGAN A  ADDINGTON,

-Livery, Feed fr Sole 
• Stable.

Ranches, Relinquish-^ tos Rigs,T aniMMtscc m ;polts  ranriirtstc for tbo 
m r l#  o f Rot— rclt count;. ■nh)cc( to 
a o f tbo Democratic ,»rimarie*.

Jnuars L « x « .
r  SSSSSSSS m;aetf a raiMlirlale for the 
'keris o f R nn etrlt count;, -object to 
u of the Democratic |»rimurie«.

BaAoroan H. B is s
r a s yu sce  in ;-rtf a caailtrlatr for the 
sorts for Rooaerett count;, -object to 
» * t  the lie  tunc ratio i>rimarie*.

W. W. O lios.

'ovsrament Locations and
n t y  Property

B. J. REAGANPrices very low . We pay freight 
nn orders of *10 or more. Htfistrat- 
ed catalogue, English hr German, 
Iree. '

F. NEW AM.

A. 8. BRAMLETT
;  announce a ij-e lf a candidate for the 
probate iudsr for Roo-evclt count;. 
Is the act ion o* the Democratic |>rl 

L. Cabtsb.
r ansousee m ;—-If a candidate for the 
irubste Jndse. -ubjcct to the action of 
•ratio primaries.

W. F. HKXDBtl.
S tsad ea t e f  fu b tlc  Instruction  
autkorired to an no unco J. .V. Fa ir l; 
sta le  for the office o f -alerfntemtent 
iuelructiou. -ubj.-ct la  the action of 
»• ratio ,irimarie-
;  xnnounr. ui) -e lf a caiMiblalc for I he 
•Serlut— tcui o f public in-traction, 
o  the action o f  the Democratic pri 

Da. J. 8. Pr.ABra.

Contractor sad Bailner
Csrl Soodcrcggcr. Prop't., 

B E A T R IC E  N E B R A S K A
Plans and Estimates famished 
work guaranteed.

Harry Fleghart,

Boot and. 
Shoe Maker,

D OROSBY,

[ b a r b e r  s h o pWILLIAM G. PAGE,

D IA L E R  in  r i a l  E S T A T fl aad 
IJVMBTOCK.

st;«elf a candidate for the 
ami—ioaer for Roo-ctcIi 
Urn action of the Demo- 

F. K. Hanoi * a 
m;rclf a eaodidste for the 
■aash aer for R<— -roll
dSWlsssOteBsmiiiilM

Shop in Handera' Harness nod Saddle 
Shop. AU kinds o f Repair W ork.

hits for Ranches, RallsqsUk 
meats. Government Losatloni 
and City Property.

('ongrass In Iwitli branclM-s is very 
Much workctl up over tltu Inrestign- 
tlon which shows that several mcm- 
Iters have violated tlie law  by rvnf- 
lu gto  lliegoveram cu tftir |iostofhcvs. 
lailkllngs wltlfh they ow n . h '-  the 
aam. ohl gra ft, with Hi# same old

00YB0Y BOOTS A 8PE0IALTY
Paintl

BAKER Sc SMITH

ATTORNEY8

Contractor ai>d Builder,



All Doubt Has Beta Removed By An Ac 
tual Flow of Water.

PORTALBS, NEW MBXKO

Atetowb^boeloMe January 82, IBM, as reported to Um

RESOURCES. ' -
j ^ o  aad DiBopoata.... ........*.,̂ 188,834 84
ttS .BopdgM d Premiums........— ..... 0,888 08
te k ia ff  Homo  u d  P lx U rt i..............L 5,009 10

RUPTOVER THE CASING A T  9.15 P. ML

The Qtixeos Celebrated the Flow with the 
Firing of Anvils, Shouting, Etc.

N . bom. 
oing kiad, 
iM  the aiCapital 8took...........

Surplus and Profits
Circulation......
D e p o a lU -------------- .....

Philippine Coast Lino.
A  geographical magailno makes the 

statement that the Philippine lalaede 
have a coast line double that of the 
mala part of the Halted State* The 
measuromeat given la 11,444 statute 
miles, while the total area la stated as 
114,ON square miles la the Phlllp-

Wtdoosday night of tbit week, at exactly 9:1$, the water be
gan flowing over the top of the ceaiog in the artesian well. There 
were several citi«ens present, end they soon spread the glad tid
ings. A crowd rapidly gathered, whose enthusiasm knew no 
bounds, and anvils, borne, end divers end sundry other noise pro
ducing instruments were pressed into service. The pressure wee 
not great, but wee sufficient to raise the wafer to the top ol the 
casing, e distance of about three (eet above the surface level, and 
flow n smell stream

J. P* Morgan Drew a Big Check*
-----  PORTALBS, NK

Directors, J. B. Sledge, B.organ recently drew his obeck tor 128,000,000.
L can you draw yonrg for, with,the assurance 
he paid f If yon are not already a depositor 
ou should oommeaoe without delay, that you 
e 10 draw ohecks. Idle money la ns useless ea 
Take the money yon carry in yoar pockets or

The work 10 far done amply proves the ex
istence of artesian water underlying Inland VaHey, and striking 
this light flow at the sorprieiogly shallow depth of 300 feet, indi
cates e gusher as the result of further work. The well drillers ere 
now replacing the rotary machinery end will push the work to e 

^ euccessful conclusion at once.

h deposit it with os and tot it cireatote in the 
trade. A  baiter friend yon will never here 

account with The First National Buk of Por- 
s yon in line to get accommodations when yon 
yon never know when misfortune will over- 
00 c m  start n bank aeoonnt with ns with $1 . 
nind, the man who spends all he makes is a 
m dollar in bank la worth two in hand. It's

Ranch 8 applies and nil kind# ofIm ply barrels at Cl at Beorlock 
*  Wood lag’a

The Llntoy farm was sold this 
week for a  good price,

W. D. Merrill, wife and daughter, 
are at Um Portalee hotel 

Where did the Portalee band boys 
bay those elegant uniforms?

If. I .  Estes and wife returned to 
Wellington, Texas. Thursday.

H. Jones aad J. M. McCain, are at

famous Floar, sold under n positive j 
wheat, 82.7b per kindred. Hunter ( 
hundred. I carry a fail end oomph 
cash Yonr patronage is solicited.

PORTA LEO, NE

stove, and one dollar in bank Is worth two in hand 
thn first step in economy to open n bank aeoonnt nod it 
will be n pleasure to us to have your namd on our books. 
Let the boy or girl start a bank account; teach them the 
Importance of saving money and the value of n dollar.

Take the first step today towards economy by start
ing an account with us, nod tell the old woman and child
ren to follow, and the first thing yon know, the whole 
family will be riding the waves of prosperity. If yon 
love your family, protect them with a  bank aeoonnt, and 
remember, the men who does not take care offfhis money 
will, sooner or Inter, bring his family to wadi Plan and 
arrange yoar business according to yonr inoome nod 
make it a point to save something every month. Start an 
aooenot with n«, watch it cloaely and encourage it with 
ooostant deposits. Yoq may have sickness, yon may lose 
voor property, you may lose yonr position, hut If you

The bead concert is over. Tbs cu
rious aad music lovlag people of oar 
city thronged the avenues leading to 
the hall last Thursday night, brat 
on getting bash scats. All the email 
boye bravely marched to front easts 
and sat down. Sprectal trains ran 
from llld a  and Texleo. The stage 
was tastefully decorated, as usual, 
aad exits la the mar provided ample 
opportunity for the graceful If har
ried, retreat of performers whom re
ception was over enthusiastic. A  
few ladles la the andteaee wore their 
■aster bonnets but tbs band boye 
played with bam beads aad bare 
llete. However, after the aodlencu 
became adjusted to tbs e ita A tton  
and good humor was restored, the 
following program was gendered la 
a manner highly eredttabie to tbs 
boye aad complimentary to their In
structor:

ron

F o r  F ii)«  W iiyes, L iq uo rs .
Orders Receive I

ohve a bank account with us you are not dependent on the 
cold charities of the world.

Our Motto i*. "Safety First, Liberality Afterward.’’
Tor sals cheap for each, or win 

trade for Iowa lots, a  good, upright 
piano, apply to I .  F. Tear—an.

T. J. Gamble, of the Blacktowor 
neighborhood was down to Portalee 
this week after a load of supplies.

The band boye extend thanks to 
the ladles who eo tastefully decora
ted the stage for their entertain meat

All who urluh to gut cotton sued 
for spring planting should am Keith 
Joam at Blankeoahtp A Co.’e, at

LOCAL nod PERSONAL
Harry makes cow boy boots.
See Blankest hip I  Woodcock (or

x  . _  ; * L  r. *
See Uncle Btewart for nice, fresh

The Ashley-Rash aggregation of 
barn-etormers disturbed the peaee of 
the half dosea who attended at tb* 
hall Wednesday night It requires a 
wonderful amount of generosity to 
separate yoneelf from *1.50 In good, 
lawful eotn of tbs renlmf. for tbs 
privilege of gaslng on a motley erew 
of ehrap skates who a n  latter fitted 
to “tote” brick and scrub pots than 
to appear before tbs public In an ef
fort to estrange tbs people aad their 
parse.

J. R Barton delivered tale address 
on “Fraternal Insurance,” la the M. 
E. tabernacle Monday night to a 
to large and appreciative aad tones. 
Mr. Barton handled hie enb)ect In a 
masterly manner, and hie talk was 
both convincing aad entertaining. 
After the lecture, a part of the ritual
istic work of the A. O. U. W. was 
exemplified with etereoptlcou views.

K. J. White, oar energetic telephone 
man. tells ns that the lines to Bethel 
and Floyd will be completed and 
ready for bnelnem the first of the 
week, end work to being poshed as 
rapidly as passible os the Texleo 
and Eltda lines. Tbs local service to 
being Improved rapidly, twenty-five 
new phones being Installed coos.

A. H. Beeves, the engineer nt the 
artesian well machine, met with n 
serious accident Saturday. Hie foot 
slipped, while he was on top the en
gine. and was caught' la the cog 
wheels, crashing it badly. The 
wound was quickly dressed by Dm. 
Bryan aad itoaraa aad Mr. Reeves to

Blankenship
\  . . .  D EALER8 IN

Coal, Gfaio, pan and
or A LL  KINDS.

WAGON YARD IN OOI
PORTALBS. • • NBW

Burton■verythlng frech and new nt the 
truer grocery, opposite First Re

am Portalee Furniture store for 
furniture and coffins. Ed. J. Beer, 
proprietor.

Wanted—Backboard or light road 
wagon. Must be eheap. J. W. Gregg, 
at office of Burtoa-Llago.

Before you bay any furniture go 
smfi am that alee, new lot at Haines 
A Wltoford’e opposite First National

M etio o .

blNOTON.

a 8t Sale

town Thursday

■vary kind of farming Implement 
to for sale at Blankenship A Wood- 
sock’s, afi cheaper prices than any- ■WHITE'S DRUG

•*WB HAVE A

CHDAlik
RITXR.

Inda Humphrey



ob*  or tw o oT them In exlstonc* in M

S *  m u  discovered buried In an old 
c k u u l  wall la tke-sooe of nlmo*t per- 
p tua l  front which account* for IU 
Kix»d prunorvatlon.

th« Are constituting the majority. The 
dlrlalon In tb* “  '

atter by whom 
alnority or dis- 
baaed on the 
mt caae the of- 
ownership .and

s n a r i

•weeping than wan JustflM.
Four of the alne Justices dleoented 

outright. There were Chief Justice; 
Fuller aad dmUeeo WhWe> Pee thaw
and Holme*. The opinion* of Jus- 
tlcee Harlan and White were long, 
while those of Juatlcea Brewer aad 
Hoists* were comparatively brief.

All told th* court consumed' • (wo

. no amount of medicine, diet, or exercise 
efetable Compound found fee weak a pot, 
» - -M h d  eared me from an operation~- 
ired, and I  found mjeelf once mote healthy 
icifbe the real, tine, grateful feeling that u  
*11 ererr tick and suffering slater. Don’t

Denver' Directory

S8SUIZ1Z

bd blehop u  
id the ship i 
; *b ich  plies 
t Arthur. T
rZ S ^ Lnuaslan orul 
• At that Ua

rWUCSi
In Deavel

A  Large Trial Box and book of In- 
■tractions absolutely Free and Post
paid, enough t* prove the velue of
Ptxflne Toilet Antiseptic

DO YOU WANT
al&VS.M&g
and describe tout e 
teed. No Charm, 
etnee Hundreds

TO get WEU*
"vlSoSeSf tSSS

m m & B x

Right Along

k r  Y*AR

! 1lT'r.»r>
r««r • f-o tootle *»- 

h-r H. j..a*lu*«i> w I>-m |
the K » # e •>( ro|mwuU 

, on the dth «h d  U tb o l tto*
_ jth i amid ecenrsof wild dloord 

latenellWd by a  spirit o f deeperal 
eM m eterietle *4 those who a n  
p irh rw M  In nnd Io it h I to  » i f  
lIn* manner o f tlnrlr wrongd 
Mnii.r b »»a «r i»l»le (t ) itenthm 
m i to  -in 'll*, cniiglit with Um- 
niul their i *i.lH«M»llon- w e i v f  f  
noil. In arveral Instance#, ItT 
and were complete In erri 
save that they Inlk-d to  ex 
language employed was, 
least, rather tropkiil, a 
ilenniK'liitloii, rllllflcatlon 
counter m-ctiKatlou*. The 
vlnillcntloii ol thcmsel 
ccsmIiiI only to  the 
tetuleil to  Incrl 
devil. It mi-ins t 
G eneral Bn la

the territory of 

•Xatrhnwl. ere

'wfimmim* of Ovariaft Troutfe^
operations avoided Mrs. 

v.̂ Mrs. Coleman each tell 
_  saved by the use of 
jpnkham's Vegetable Compound
.’‘nncHAU: — 1 am eo pleased with the results obtained

s l ^ z & s p  Co-,*ouBd * * ifoeiit*
«  mom than fire n a n  with orarlan troubles, cans- 
(UacbMoe, a great weakness, and at times a faintness

feting
„  'about, but take Lydia E. P ink - 
i find take my word for it, you will be a 

t —  Ntaa. L a ra *  E rrors, Walked.

of Ovarian Trouble
^'ir^aVrmwfi^^hout an Operation, t j

i Demnrralk ('eatrai Coma.
rResira. >*A« Mbs. PnriH Ax:—  For several yean I* v u n Lacq ^ . T V  . r  *fl* 1> * * • ocvrn ii j e a n  m

■aariia-i niairm-'- c.utr.i Coww-Oublod with ovarian trouble and a painful
nflamed oonditlon- which kept me In bed part-geetera.».x..re^ tijne j  ^  a iUrgirai operation.

....... different remedies hoping to get better,
. *  nothing seemed to bring relief until a friend
(asaartv , had been cured of ovarian trouble, through

ot roar compound* induced me to try It. I 
fwiveMatf. -b i« i  to is- i-tUgk it faithfully for three months, and at the end 
enri* priMriaa- • ti^t time was glad to find that I was a well

Nine

F*w  Negroes In Franc*.
With a population of about 1.500,000 

Paris has fewer than 100 negroes with
in Its Units. It Is clelbeO that th* 
colored population of all Franc* 1* lea* 
than 560.

glad
Health u  nature’s best gift

sod
kt to the

to woman, 
and can have it restored 

Plnkham’s Vegetable Com- 
all suffering women should 
M r s  L a u r a  B i l l s  Co l a  

x a x , Commercial Hotel, Nashville, Term.

. artkMie. Slid if you lOM it I
7\  through Lydia E. Pli 

\ pound I feel that all
? £ & * V ° “ ow of this.-— M r

ar anch letters as above when some druggist trie# 
wVJ*'thlng which he aaya la •• juat a* good "  That t» tmpoe- 
niedtU' - J»aa such a record of cures as Lydia E , P in k - 
i Compound; accept no other and yon w ill be glad.

tie to write to Mr*. Plnkhnm if there is anything 
IcknrM you do not understand. She will treat you 

, i nnd her advice Is free. No woman ever regretted 
’ her and she has helped thousands. Address Lynn,

vane vtu pmn
i send
tt- lr  i

the erlrtnel I 
•bm)at« gannln#

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
WESTERN SEEDS

Send for It to-day. It tall* roe all about our 
“ W B S T B ItN  S E E D S  P O R  W E S T E R N  P L A N T E R S ”

W o art the only catonatro arowora In th* Middle W e t  Our rpo
ets! catalogue for Be* Supplies. Poultry Supplies. Fruit Packagej ore tree, 
mil for them ell If intoroetod.

BARTELDES & COMPANY'
C o lo r a d o  S e e d  H o u a a /  
^ ^ D B N V B R ^ ^ O L O R A D ^

T h a  O ld  Re l iab le  
1821 . Ifcth S T R E E T ,

W. A. IfUODWORTH, export law 
atonowrapbor

or tolegrdph.

\  j. WALLACE.
-  ______ _ t~_- '  anta’ Aaaoctatlon o f  Colorado Expert ae-

o f  y e g x * e . » n  a poll ■ countlnx don* on application  by tote oho a*
or talorraph.

rO O D W O R T H - W A L L A C E
Of Shorthand, Typewriting. BeeMeepiag

. M A IN  IM S  I7S# CHAMPA STRKgT,

CO LLEGES..
Banking, Etc.

nrxvRR

FREE to WOMEN

i of a noted Boaton phyddan, 
LwMh gnat nieceu at a Vaginaliginal

PeMc Catarrh, Nasal 
Throat Sor* Eyei, Cuts, 

of HMcns membrane.
tof tactile lib  Pax tine la 
aa a Vaginal Wuh w* 
I to produce Its equal for 

laatovelatlon In cloanaing 
It kill* all gorm* which 
aad dtarhargoa.

afiaai prloalBe.
u  for It. Don’t 

nothing Ilk* Paxtloo.

M E X IC A N

Mustang Liniment
oaree  C ate , B urns, Bru laea.

M B IT
A LL  

NEEDS
hoe Mtabllshod It ao

a fact. Sold by all dealers. Too 
sow —they grow. 1B*S Baa* 

I  postpaid Are* to all ap-

D. M. F E R R Y  A  OO. 
DaTROtY, MIOM.

W. L. DOUGLAS
*3.Mg*3 SHOES SR

This Is Mlraculeua 
Manhattan, Kan*.. March 14.—On* 

o f the strangest cases that has ever 
been heard o f la Riley Co. la that of 
th* threeyearold daughter of Mr. 
Jonas Brubaker o f this place.

Seme Urn* ago the little girl took 
whooping cough, which wee followed 
by pneumonia. When the pneumonia 
left her, she was token down w ith 
malaria fever with at times symptoms 
of Spinel Meningitis.

Th* family doctor brought her safe
ly through these troubles, but after 
th* fever Bright’s Disease set In aad 
th* doctor* gave her np. Her lather 
telle the rest of the story:

“ We began to give her Dodd’s Kid
ney Fins and after she had taken 
about three and a half hexes, eh* was 
entirely cured. Now she la well ns 
any child, running and playing aa If 
nothing had ever been the matter 
with her. Th* doctors said she was 
beyond the reach of medicine. Dodd’s 
Kidney Fills certainly saved our lit
tle girl’s life, when eh* was eo far 
Into th* chronic stag* - of Bright’s 
Disease that we thought nothing oouid

“ Look at those Jolly young people 
over there. Are they la loveT" “ Dear 
no! Why. they’ve been married two 
years.”

Introduced by th* U. B. D ep t o f  A gr. 
I t  la a  tremendous cropper, y ield ing la  
good land M  bu. per acre, and on drr, 
a r id  lan ds  such aa ar* found In Mont.. 
Idaho, th * Dakotas. Colo., etc.. It w ill 
y ie ld  from  M to  SO bu. This W heat and 
Pp-lta and Hanna Barley and Bromus. 
Inem rie and B illion  Dollar Qraaa, 
makes It poaelble to grow  end fatten  
hogs and cattl*  wherarer aoll la found.

io * r  irxD  lOo axp this nonet 
to th * John A. Raiser Seed Co., LA  
Croeae. Wla., and they w ill send you 
free a aample o f tht* W heat and other 
farm  seeds, together w ith their great 
catalog, alone worth 1100 00 to eny 
w ide-aw ake farmer. (W . N . U .)

Perbapa the good die young because 
they are ao lonesome. ,

Defiance Starch
should b* in every household, none so good, 
besides 4 oa more for 10 oenta than any 
other brand of oold water starch.

C U L T U R E  OF T H E  O Y S T E R .

m e m b e r  of 
Public Account-

After many years of peralatent effort 
science seems to have conquered the 
art of propagating artificially the de
licious oyster. What part of the mon
ey usually coined from propagating 
trusts has been diverted Into this use
ful channel la not known, but certain
ly New Jersey deserves praise for the 
Innovation.

Professor Julius Nelson biologist tof 
the State Bureau of Bhell Flsherlea, 
which has only been In existence a 
few months, has worked out a method 
of producing and propagating oyster 
germs or seeds and the process seems 
to be quite Mmple as well a* very In
teresting. »

,r  -preparing a sufficient quanti
f y  of spermatlxed water, a few min
utes suffice to complete the fertiliza
tion. The water Is then drawn oil 
and put Into clear water, the operv 
tloo being repeated several times. The 
zone occupied by the eggz Is soon seen 
and In about an hour, at a temperature 
of eighty degrees, the development of 
the eggs begins.

In a few hours the eggs have so de
veloped that they show positive signs 
of life, and then they are let Into a 
tank, covered with sand, and exposed 
to every high tide. Thus, step by step, 
through processes known to fish hatch
ers, a young oyster bed Is formed, 
which may he extended Indefinitely.

One bucketful of spawn, It Is said, 
would supbly oil tbe material a man 
could use for extensive planting, and 
If Professor Nelson can turn the tide 
o f New Jersey enterprise so as to 
raise oysters Artificially Instead of 
trusts, he will have done the world 
a great service.— Boston Olobe.

hours and (hreo-qtmrtevs fa disposing 
of the cu e. The fact, was noted by 
several persona that the'argument 
the cess was begun December 14. 
three months provloge to the d 
For so' Important *  case this Is coo* 
sldered a vdry brief interim between 
the a/gumeats and th* decision.

Th# ease decided yesterday was 
brought by th* United States against 
the .Northers Securities Company, a 
corporation o f New Jersey, the Oreet 
Northern railway, a corporation of 
Minnesota; the Northern Pacific Rail
way, k corporation of Wehtastn; 
James J. H1IL a, citizen of Minnesota, 
and W. P. Clough, D: Willis James, 
John 8. Kennedy. A  Flerpoet Morgan. 
Robert Bacon. Oeorge F. Baker and 
Daniel Lamont. citizens of New York.

Its general object was to enforce, as 
against tbe defendants, the previsions 
of the statute of July 2, 1890, com
monly known as tke anti trust act, and 
entitled ‘‘An act to protect trade and 
commerce against unlawful restraint 
and monopolies.”

I  have

Os ■ i  ref DafRsId o f th * Claims Arm y
Writes: ‘<1 have used peruse 1a my fam
ily sad have foaad It a Vkhsehi* medicine, 
and take pleasure in recommending it to 
all who suffer from catarrh of the stomach 
or who require a tonic of *Ac4aaey.n—lit *  
Cairo, Washington, D. C. ”  ' *

n e t

No. 443. 
i bottle o f Fe- 
of It* curative 

Its use to date, 
catarrh have disap

peared, yet I  continue it* atSderat* use aa 
revenHea, and aa eld man’s tonlo."— 

W. H. FewuU, Belleville, R1

Oe*. Payne of Wi
Writes: “ i  Join with sty 
recnwuosorttng Parana to my friends as aa 
Invigorating tonic to build ap th* sys
t e m "—G ea Eugene B. Payne, 407 4th 81 , 
IT. W., Washington, D. C.

Osxsral TaBey of Pa., VsL U. L  A..
Writes:' “ Your Peruna ha* been used by 
me aad my friends as a relief for catarrhal 
troubles with the most beneficial results. 
I am ao convinced of the efficacy of Pe
runa that I do not hesitate to give It my 
rsooumM-ndktloo.”  — Wm. Cooper Talley, 
718 D 81. N. K., Washington, DuC. .

Writ**: “ As

Osa. Chase, Ase’t AdJ. dent, CL A. R.»
Writes: “Tb* eaoeMenee of Ftraaa as 
e oar* ec felled foe eatnrrha! disturbances

h^TbalTtonefifod  by^to ua*,"—B. F .mm a
General g , t ,  Yoder o f Ohio,

Write*: 'T have found Peruna to he A 
weedy. I only need It for a 
and am thoroughly sal

■odU. V .l

t i  Wm

C A T T L E  C O N V E N T IO N  NOTES.

theHighly Optimistic Reports by 
President and Secretary.

Denver, March 15.—The convention 
of the Colorado Cattle and Horse 
Growers’ Assoclstlon was called to or
der at the Chamber of Commerce yea 
terday by President Conrad Sbaefer 
and welcomed to Denver by Manager 
Geo. W. Ballantlne of the stockyards. 
In his address President Schaefer 
urged the necessity of railroad legis
lation.

In regard to the market for Cattle 
President 8cbaefer said:

“ I believe that It is a perfectly feas
ible and practical proposition, to build 
our own market here In Denver. Cat
tlemen west of Denver can easily ship 
this way. and If they made a regular 
practice of this they will find less and 
less occasion to go any further to find 
a buyer. We can well afford to aell 
at a lowCr price than at the river, 
when we figure in the freight, the 
shrinkage, the return fare for ship
pers. and the other expenses that are 
Incident to the‘ Journey of 60fl miles 
further. I believe that If the dele
gates to this convention would adopt 
strong resolutions expressing the be
lief that It Is the part of wisdom to es
tablish and build up onr home market, 
that the moral effect of this action 
wouM be to advance the growth of 
this market. We will all agree, I 
think, that a home market for our 
stock at Denver Is a thing greatly to 
be desired by all of ns. a thing that
we can Afford to labor for.” 

Secretary Fred f* J

T H I N  DIET.

No Nourishment In IL '
It ’s not easy to keep up when cof

fee has ao mined the stomach that 
food won't digest 

A Mo. woman says: “ I had been 
an Invalid for two years from stomach 
trouble caused by coffee, got eo bed I 
couldn't digest food and for quit* *  
while I lived on milk aad lime water 
— nothing but that—a glass of milk 
and lime weter six times a day. Ir 
this way I managed to liva, bat of 
course did not gain. ■> * -

“ It was about 5 months ago I be
gan using Postum Food Coffee; I did 
not need the milk aad IIxm  water 
after that, for I gained rapidly and I 
can now eat a good meal aad drlak 
from 1 to S enps of 
and feel fine.

" I would not go 
any reasonable 
better than ogffB* now aad make Poe- 
turn by directions oa box aa^ it is  
Just fins; never found x  
make IV than or box. < Mew

a r « r w ' i t 5a _
. . . .  -

Johnson's report 
showed (hat the association has 
brought about extremely good result*, 
for the money expended. The legisla
tion secured has been greatly needed, 
and other laws, equally salutary, the 
report ventured, would be secured at 
the next general assembly. An im
portant matter set forth In the report 
was the fact thkt the Agricultural col
lege has finally become of great use 
tb the cattlemen. It stated that since 
the appointment of V. il, Grubb aa a 
member o f Hie board of regents of the 
Institution, many kinds of reforms of 
Interest to cattlemen have taken place.

The report of Treasurer T. 8. Har
per showed that the receipts for the 
yesr have been 91.622.06, and the dis
bursements 91.302.67, leaving a bal
ance on hand of $221.29.

William Town Found Qullty. 
Denver, March 15.—A  News special 

from Fort Cotllna last night says: 
The Jury In the Town murder case 

brought In a verdict of guilty. In the 
first degree and fixed the punishment 
at life Imprisonment. The verdict was 
given at 11 o’clock to-night. The con
victed man. young William Town, 
heard the verdict with emotion. 

Curtis Town, tne father of William
Town, who Is charged withholding up
William Gardner at the pdlnt 
volver. while hit son secured 
Chester with which he shot Gardner, 
will be tried ea (eon aa a Jury can be 
secured. Deputy Sheriff KJchart waa 
seat thia afternoon to the southern 
part o f Larimer county to summons 
twenty-five men from among whom a 
Jury will be selected. •

W ill Open Moffat Road. 
Denver. March 15.—General Man- 

A. G. Ridgway of \ the Denver. 
Northwestern A PaetBc rail rand, on 
arrival from a trip to Chicago and 

T o R  yesterday morning, an 
arrangements have been 

for raanlng excursion trains over

Th* proposed eg
chlnee at the W o 
to prove popular. 
InT

tilbltlcn of talking ma- 
-1<T« Fair Is not likely 
Where would we ueme

10,000 riaata fee IS*.
This is a rem arkable offer tbe John 

A. 8alser Seed CO., L *  Creese, W la , 
makes. They w ill send you Ulelr* big 
plant and eeed catalog, together with 
enough eeed to grow

LduO fine, solid Cabbages.
1.000 delicious C a rro t*
2,0M blanching, nutty Celery.
1.000 rich, buttery Lettuce.
1.000 splendid Onions.
1.000 rare, luscious Radishes.
1.000 gloriously b rillian t Flowers.

This great offer Is made In order to
Induce you to try  their warranted seeds 
— for when you once plant them you 
w ill grow  no others, and

all roa  ary I6c rosTMS, , 
provid ing you w ill return this notice, 
and If you w ill send them 20c In post
age, they w ill add to the aboVe a pack
age o f the fam ous Berliner Cauliflower. 
<W. N. U.)

The little Rooeevelte have given up the 
little badger that e a t  given them bv 
Kaneae girl. Thev i
badgered by him.

cowMa v  stand being

All Up to Data Housekeeper*
Was He Ha no* Ottld Water Starvh. because tt 
I* bettor, and 4 ea more of it tor earn*
money. , ,< ,

When ward politics get Into a bad con
dition they ah* never cured by a ward 
heal** • - !► < .

T ~ . i  ■
Ton can do your dyeing In half an 

hour with PUTNAM FADELESS 
DYE8. , , ,

The two girls were of the same age. 
within a seek, but when on* aatd that 
ah* w as twenty years old. the ether 
wouldn't own that she was twenty, too.

T
S to p s  th e  C o u g h  a n d

Tablets P rice !

t "H ow  nhich 
leopard skln~ 
•pot cash.”

did yon par for that 
“Tw o hundred dollars.dollars.

Mrs.
TerahlMma "yrs e.

■a, redeeea to‘JCSksSTtSfara*
.A I., t t '

Mr. Bryan la going to Ootid a library on 
the sit* o f his birthplace, as that site 
seems to hav*. been # t
C'arnegl*.

rerlooked by Mr.

When Yes Buy Starch
boy Defiance and get the bast, M  ox. for 10 
eoota. Onoo used, always used.

William  J. West, th* "burglar poet.”  
has ben eont to the penitentiary from 
Denver. TRore a r* ethers who break Into 
poetry.

ms
“ Papa, what sort o f a 

paper p lanir* “ It Is usu< 
my son."

pin
fly mad* Into pt.

I  do not belter* Plao s Cum tor 
has aa equal for coughs sad colds.—Joan 9 

KlaeswIndL. r*A  iA I sou

jM t. CahoklK 
Wasn't that a 
roes—T<fou mlsta

fat thk oonrert)-Oe* 
Atob ^o te ! Mia* Ho wadnr

x «  acboolbor Who can'i tell how 
rod* there are hi an aero

an

C o rn

r».

3 wf

B

(S 0 II 

t at*-

jnbt I vUI grow Ml Is. far am

art. avoRUrtiMficft 
Im Rm NIW. try K

4 ‘

izi
;  t " *
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DENVER NORMAL SUMMER:
*«a.4y**9M*»r«Agdto***y r Pu

Fidelity Savirtgt Aat’n1
amib FOR I PKR OXRT. URPUe f t  I

EJr^Ss^Sjm
- O x f o r d  H o t e l . •
D - v .  M -gsm .

Ee E. BURLINGAME 4 CO.J
ASSAY OFFICÊ -CHispi,CAI*“

Oar nun
DZLAV.

the man- » o i r r
WRITS TO-nAT.

The Denver Seed 4 Floral Co.
last Champa A ,  Dearer, Oak.

1*22 ::::
Prompt Kutfirw ami Matt SbbdIm

o Z b E r i l m  co ffR B R r
rx-b.as.rwx. . P M  V ER. UlhORttX) Irn* kn

foa, March
hare to 4 
M l take* |

ft. U.—DENVER,—NO. 1A -1 they

Kindly Mention Thl*

no
tkat all j* 
line from

St. Jacobs 03
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